
30.000 Soldiers To 
Take Part In New

Guerilla Exercise
ATLANTA, Apr. 20-W -Soro#

80.000 soliilsr* arc Koine to tackle 
tlie problem early neat month of 
licklnr a power-parked guerilla 
force liarked by a etrong fifth 
column.

The Third Army eald the rug
ged game of make-believe war 
would take plare along the Ten- 
nr*M-e Kentucky Imrder, etarting 
May 8, and would be for the pri
mary purpose of training green 
Iroope,

In any event, the Army said 
that for the purpoaee at hand It 
would be turned that an enemy 
had established bate* In the Carib
bean and meaked In a modem 
and mobile guerilla band.

Thle hand, eald lh« Army, wilt 
find a etrong fifth column al
ready operating and making thing* 
tough for 17. H. ritken*.

The neat move le up to the U. 
B and herein lies the problem to

be known al “exercise assembly.”
Prom all point* on th* map In 

the eoutheait troop* will converge 
by motor convoy, train and air 
upon the troubled area—In thia 
rate, Camp Campbell, Ky.,—to 
te«t coordination and cooperation.

For moit of th* dough foot*, the 
maneuver will be theh- flrat time 
In the field, the Army pointing 
out that the end of the war had 
robbed the forcea of battlewlse 
veteran*.

Kacept for officer* below the 
rank of first lieutenant, however, 

j the force Will tie commanded by 
holdovera from World Wnr II. 
Many of the junior officer* are 
about a* green a* the men they 
command.

To lick th* enemy, the Army 
plan* to toaa In the Third Army'* 
ground forcea and lheir war-time 
partnera In the race acrot* France 
following the Normandy inrailon 
of the late war, the Ninth Air 
Force.

The Twelfth Air Fore# alto will 
be on hand to repel the Invader*.

The defending troop*, known a* 
“Task Force Lucky,'* will turf 
with seiiur* of an airhead at 
Camp Campbell May 8. Spear
heading the attack will be the

11 Die, 30 Injured 
in Mine Explosion

LJI.I.K, France Apr. 20 </P>— 
At leant 11 mtnera died in a dual 
explosion at a coal mine pt 8a). 
laumlnr* tail night, official! an
nounced today.

They amid the fate of *1* other 
peraona remain* unknown. Two

Youth Is Sentenced 
To 22 Years In Jail

CHICAGO Apr. 20 f/P>—Ho
ward Lang, 18, youngeal murder 
defendant in Chicago history, wu 
sentenced to 22 year* imprison
ment today for killing his 
year old playmate.

Lang con retted he killed Lon-
girl workers, who were at the pit-' nie Felliek last Oct. 18 in a forest 
beat'ead when the blast occurred. «r* l preserve, he sts'-S-d him 
missing, as are four German pri- , crushed hi* bead with a heavy 
sonera of war, who were at work: rock, after forcing a third boy to 
deep in the pit. Eyewitnesses said hold the victim’s legs 
they saw the girla enveloped in' Lang's mother, Mrs. Alma 
flames. • l.ang, who hat been married five

Thirty miners were hospitalised. times, wept went sentence was 
for their injuries. Five of them passed by Judge Daniel A. Ro
wers described as In serious con-1 bert sin criminal court, 
dition. Sallaumines Is IS mile*. —------------------
fr^S„hf rT- ... NORWAY FIRM

Official* said 883 men were at OSLO. Norway. Apr. 2i 
work in the mine at the time of » „ )rWBy*, foreign minister says
the explosion. I*

2 ft— — 
r says his

DKI1ATK TOURNEY

LADIES DAY
country never can enter any ape 
cial military agreement with 
Russia. '

Speaking before the Oslo Mlli- 
. . .  tary Society last night, the for- 
1/1' , rign minister, Halvard M. Lange, 

anu 1 said the Norwegian government 
hed considered the possibility of 

Soviet invitation to enter Into

Karlyle Housholdrr, a local 
randldate for County Judge in 
the May 4th Primary mad* the 
following speech over radio sta
tion Wt RR Monday morning and 
he will he heard over that same 
station again Thursday night at 
7-.4B P. M.

Good morning folka:
This hi Karlyle Houtholder, 

your randldate for County Judge.
I am sorry rny program for 

Saturday did not com# uver at 
scheduled but the ball gam* got 
crossed on my time, and I did 
m>t want to Interfere with the 
game. My future night hours 
will b# announced soon.

I arranged this morning pro
gram, assuming I would have an 
audlenre of ladle*, but my re
marks are for all. This morning,
I want to briefly epeak of your 
relation with me as your County 

■ Judge.
I f  you drive a ear, yrntr flrat 

contact with ma will likely bo 
aacuring a driving liceiua. and' 
1 want you to know I have a 
plan to divide up the Issuance 
of the driving Ikons* throughout 
the County so aa to rallova con- 
Station at tha Court Houa* and 

“ I  save time, delay and a.inoyanee, 
and I know many of you secure 
the license for your husband, 
•on or brother, *o I’ll ba right 
there with sufficient help to sea 
that you get service with a 

tnmlia.
You next might b* Interested 

in hunting nr fishing license, for 
yourself or member* of the 

j family and I will always lie 
V  there to see that you gat Just 

what you want when you want 
It and I will try to make your 
vlilt to my ffka auch that you 
will be glad to return.

And now many of you aa time 
goes on will want to see ms 
about serurlng a marriage li
cense. this should lie the most

Ceasani for al) of us, because 
la alxiut one of the happiest 

momenta of our life. You, of 
couree, must make application 
for your license three day* be
fore It can be Issued and you 
must have your medical exami
nation within 80 days before 
lamtanee of license. I will be 
ready to Issue your license day 
or night and corpplats the cere
mony right there If you want 
and will use a nie* ehort cere
mony, curb a* was used by my 
grandmother, several thousand

times whan ahe worked In that j 
office. I went to look after you; 
aa good that you will not go to 
Georgia to get married. When ( 
you get married hero there le i>

Krmanenl record kept In the 
dge’a office and always easy 

for reference. And while speak
ing about marrying, I suppose 
it might not be out of the way 
to speak about divorce. The 
County Judge doe* not grant 
divorrra. All divorce* are granted 
by Circuit Judge M. II. Smith. 
If you feel you need a divorce,

GAINKSVILLK Apr. 20 
Teh Universities of Florida 
Alabama, Wake Forest College 
and the U. S. Naval Arademv will

! r * 'aP •* lhS « l i .  concord auch a* that now bind Point National Debate Tourna- |n(f KlnUnd and Ru„|a.
ro,J?‘  A|P.r;  Vohsnw chair «**•*"<» *h«* no SUch Invl-

*>r* # !l W C,tJ h * I Utlon ha* yet been mad# and
man of tha nominating ; that none In expo'cted. But, in the
lie, made the announcement here | rvpnt thoulJ f h„
i-wlay ami said the Universltv o f . thr , niwrr * „ ui(I (>* th, t jforway

oUSSs^S!**!'-""
Is-rn selected a*

(Auburn)
alternates.

.IIKSKHK INMATK

will rrmaln a Kuropean 
racy, whatever happens."

Democ-

CQLtlMRUH, O. Apr. 20—fA*) 
— One guard was stabbed fatally 
and two others wounded seriously 
last night by a negro convict wlm 

heaerk Insld# Ohio penlten

which I hope you never will, you 
should see a lawyer, and If pro
per a rase will be filed In Clr-
rult Court.

There are many laws relative! 
to the protection of the rights! 
and privileges of women and; 
children. My office will always 
bt open to you and you willi 
never h* turned away without] 
the privilege of a conference and 
If your problem la not proper to' 
be handled by the Judge I will 
sdvlee you how to proceed. If]

rour rlghta have been Invaded 
want you to know that you1 

will always be able to get a} 
warrant for your protection from, 
my office and you need never I 
be afraid or have any fear of. 
coming to aee me, whether you 
have a penny or a million. To! 
you, each and every one I will • 
giver you my aervke with a smile 
and courleay without a ceiling. 
There era other .relatione you; 
will have with my office bat I 
will talk '• you about that next . 
time. |

Before doling I want to call 
to your attention that If any o f] 
you expect to ba out of tha 
County on election day, you can | 
vota beginning today, hy going; 
to the office of the County Judge 
and taking your certificate of I 
registration and signing an affU' 
davit that you expect to be 
away.

Yea, your ballot will be abao- 
lutaly secret. No one can know 
you voted fur m* uni*** you toll 
thorn. You have until the 80th 
to vota this way. but If you 
know now you erfll be away, do 
It now, — do not wait.

In doling 1 want to say that 
I am working hard for this office 
and things ar* going good all 
over tha County. 1 will appreciate 
your support and vote. Thank 
you I Folitkal Adv.
Paid for by a Listening Friend.

ran
Gary for 20 minutes.

The convict, John Thomas, 84, 
serving a 1-to-lD year term for 
a Montgomery county burglary, 
surrendered w ith o u t  resistance 
when rlfle-carrylng guards aur- 
ri.iindrd him In a dining room, lie 
had escaped from the prison hos
pital’* "strong ward." No ahots 
were fired.

famed 82nd Airborne Division 
along with glider troop* from the 
tactical command* -of the Ninth 
and Twalfth Air Force*.

8TAIII.R KIRK
IllJRRILLVILLK, R. 1. Apr. 20 

lAV-Al least two men were rr- 
ported missing by police and an 
•mdetermined number of valuable 
rare horses perished In a fire 
>»hlr hswept four Paseoag track 
barns early today.

Two valuable animals were kill* 
rd—one by a fire truck and the 
other hv an automobile — after 
they fled from the burning struc
tures.

A number of high-priced hor
ses, which raced out of the burn
ing buildings, were running wild 
through fields in nearby Paacoag 
anil Chepsrhet.

The Roman* used Iron betrothal 
rings as early as tlie second cen
tury II. C.

„  po w d e r e d  Hugh
CHICAGO. Apr. 20—0P)-Tbat 

powdered egg now it just about 
a* goad a* fresh egg*, two them- 
lit* «atd today.

F.vm  . after a year, the new 
egg powder tastes so much tike

fresh eggs that many untrained 
observer* cannot tell the differ
ent*, Ralph kl. Conrad, director, 
and John W. Green* of tha Uni
versity of Colorado’,  Bureau of 
Industrial Research to ld  the 
American Chemical Society.

Many criticisms of th war-tlm* 
powdered eggs were justified, 
they admitted. The improvement, 
ther said, comes from a slight 
acidification before drying the
egg*.

Drfed orange Juke ba* been

Improved trsmendeutly, and keeps 
its flavor and vitamin C confcir.t 
well, they added.

Uncle Sam imported 1688 ton* 
of dried figs In 1848-17 and 821 
tons of these ramc from Turkey.

SPECIALS
FOR

DOLLAR DAYS
8 5 *  

1 2 *

GOOD, SOUND
WHITE CORN

JUT 100 It)

NEW
CITRUS PULP

While II lain! — Dollar Day* Only

HUNTS
f \r. Tuxedo Feed Store
_____ Hecoad £  Hanford Phong 558

I f  -

CANDIDATE FOR
SHERIFF

OF KBHINOLK COUNTY

Come to Junior 
High Tonight 

at 8 p.m.
See the County-wide Spelling Bee.

#

If you can't come In person tune In to 

WTRR and hear the match broadcast

ThU ad RRbttahgd aa a pmMte arnica
* "

h
SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS

-  PLYMOUTH Dating

J. ROSS ADAMS 
FAIR — FEARLESS

. £ - - __ J »
Kaos Adana, a raoUeal «*f Hanford far St year*, 

•waa Ma home where ha realdea’with kl* wife at Him 
Park Are, Ha h«a tern aaaa, both World War II vetaraaa: 
Julia* R. Adams af New Yerk City t* a reams Army 
major, new employed aa a Captain with Ike Tran*- 
Wield Air Data, sad Gerald O, Adame af Cherry 
Paint N. C„ la a etaff aargeaat la tb* U. 8J Marla* 
Carp*.

If eterled I* tWa office. Ross Adam* promises 
a fair admlalalraUoa with ogaal Juatke to all, cooperat
ing with patewta, aaUf patleoce a ad I 
effort la tut jtvtaHg ia tUeiseury ts a 

to aofety laftrtat
deals.

A VOTE FOR ROSS 
IS A  VOTE NOT LOST

Yonr 8appoet Will Ba Appreciated

FIRESTONE
$l M D O L L A R  D A Y S APRIL 21—22 

2.1—24

WE WILL ALLOW YOU

1 3 0
for your old

SPARK PLUGS
on tha purchase of a new
Bat.

Reg. 69.50 Vacuum Cleaners
$100With each purchase of 

Refrigerator — Washer 
or Electric Range.

25 Pt. Garden llose

1.00
ft

With every Lawn .Mower 
purchaaed.

OU Filter Cartridge

.......................
FOR ALL 
CARS ....

TOILET SOAP 

14 Bars £.00

FAN BELTS
FOR ALL 
CARS ..... 1.00

KIDDIE WHISTLING BICYCLE FISH POLE WHITE MT*
• TOOL 

CHESTS TEA KETTLE TUBE • CARRIERS SHIRTS

M S M S M S 14)0 M S

i LOOK EM OVER

DOLLS -  GAMES -  TOYS Choice

AUTO CLEANER  
AUTO POLISH 
POLISH CLOTH
All 1 3 0
For *

EGG
BEATER
IM

DUST
MOP

IJO

TUBE REPAIR FICTION &
KIT and 4 Way MYSTERY
RIM WRENCH BOOKS
Both For £ 3 | 2 For |  JO

Dish Drainer 
& 2 Dish Cloths

All For

BAIT 
BUCKET

I AO
ARCHERY DOOR GRABS PEIN

SETS MATS WHIPS . HAMMER
M S I J 0 I J O IJ O

BIKE
T U B E S

1.1

Your Choice 
& lb Cans

CUP GREASE, GUN GREASE. 
TRANSMISSION GREASE £  J Q

$1.00 Train Track

F R E E
Wit* w h  THIS Sft P a n M ,

Your Choice »
i • r • • t-'itr a

WALL PAINT.FLOOR M  
PAINT GAL. THINNFR M ™ *

WHITE TIRE 
PAINT u d  BRUSH 
BOTH For £  QQ

Radiator Cleaner 
AND RUST R£818* 
TOR. I M  
Both For M r"*

SINK STRAINER
a  STOVE 4 M  
Both For

FLOOR WAX and 
Appheator £^00

FLASHLIGHT 
With Batlerle*

1.00
Chevrolet

PLUG
WIRES
IM

| FIRE 1 BIKE BIKE 15 » 50 y l  
LINEN 
LINK

LIVE

h s
1 CHAIN 

GUARDS
HANDLE
BARS

NYLON
LINK

FISH
BAGS

r  i j o 1 IJ O IJ O IJ O IJ O IJ O  >

QUART
BRAKE
FLUID
1

BRAKES
RELINED

FRONT ENDS 
ALIGNED

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

BRAKES' 
ADJUSTED

1 *

SCIENTIFIC WHEEL BALANCES .................. £,M
GOLF 
HALLS 
5 Far
IM

BADMINTON 
SHUTTLECOCKS 

S Far
IJO

*

RESET i M  
TOE IN  A

BATTERIES.
RECHARGED l *

5-*-. .
.1

YOU GET ALL THIS FOR £ J |  A  SUPER SPECIAL!
1 Oil C sn - All Steel Construction...........  .............. ...... .............Value Q|0
3 Boxes Staples-- Regular 10c A B o x ............ .....................................Value 900
2 Boxes Corrugated Fasteners........................................................... Value m
1 Screen Door Patches ..................................................... ........  .... .. Value 200
1 Cold Chisel-- A  Handy Tool................. ....................................... . Value 200
1 Raaor Blade Scraper................................................ ....... .............r..,k Value 100
1 Solid Punch-. Just What Is Needed............. ......  ........  .......... . Value -200
1 Hacksaw Blade .........................................................  ............... Value ||0

—

HUNDREDS OF .0TBER $1.00 DAY SPECIALS
= 1 “ * **' * - I_ * *■ ' ^ : J -

Come In Our Store and Look Around

-5

111 I  lit 8T. PHONE It

—

«  ALioSEJ ______________ • •

I

\
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Top Candidates 
Beat The Bushes 
All Over Florida

Only 2 More Weeks 
OfCampaigningAre 
Left Before Voting
lly ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Wherever you Jive, you won'! 
have lo go far to hear a candid
ate for governor of Florida today.
With the election exactly two 
week* away, they are scattered 
all over the state In their quest 
for vote*.

Colin Engliah i* In the Jack- 
tonville area, Dan McCarty and 
Dick Cooper in Central Florida,
Fuller Warren In Miami enroute 
aero** tin- Everglade* to the were going on nnd wan astonish-

Many Attractive New Homes
Built In Sanford During Year

lly WILLARD CONNOLLY
Many attractive home* have been and air now being built in the 

varioui. improved lubdiritiom of Sanford. Not only are iriidrnlt and 
ihuie employed here building home*, but ouliideri and retired huiinrt* 
men are being attracted lo (hit city by it* beauty, and the economy 
offcieJ by icatunably priced lot*.

Within Sanford proper are many vacani t>>«» at a vriy iratonable 
price, varying from $200 lo $500. Their air on paved ilireti, and
• ome are beautifully ihaded.W--------------- — •—'
proapretive buyer* in Central! olj,er home* recently finished or 
Florida r e g i s t e r  aatoiiUhment I unj,,r conatruction for nearby 
when they find that they can buy| T«.ntieth Ktrect were the
in Sanford fine lot*, In good 
neighborhood* at such uninflatcd 
prises, *aid (irady Duncan, city 
building inspector.

In company with Mr. Duncan I 
took u trip yesterday to where 
vuriuua homo building actlvitiea

weat coaat, Tom Wation in the 
northweat.

F. |). Akin, Hernarr MacFad- 
den and Haail II. Pollltt. aa uaual, 
are home in Miami. W. A. Shanda 
ha* auapended hla campaign until

ed at their extent.
Our firat aearch waa for now 

tourist cabin*, and a* I had al
ready inapected the fine new Col
onial Court built by Carl Myne* 
on Seminole Boulevard, we motor-

tomorrow night beeauae of the ‘ <tl out Park Avenue and in *o do 
death of hia brother. | mg paaaral new home* under run-

Their vote appeal* were nearly at ruction at Fourteenth Street 
aa varied yeiterday aa the locale* | a(>d at Twrnty-aerond Street, 
uf their campaigning. These are of concrete block run-

in a Miami radio speech, Eng- Mruction. 
liah laid water and flood control [ At the Marrencllc Cabin Court 
projects are 'in the nature of i we -aw a fine new duplex unit, 
sound inveatmenla" and the bene- J tinted u green color. A bit fur- 
fit* are i>u great that "in the long'ther out we noted the Stewart
View * the roata are octf-llquidat 
mg. Hr will apeak In Callahan, 
Hilliard, Fernandlna and Jackson- 
ville today. (

McCarty, in rgiht apeechea 
between Montirello and Dcland, 
aaid water and flood control went 
nand In hand with aoil conscrva- 
tion. which he called the moat Im
portant ainglr item In the wel
fare of agriculture. He will wind 
up a tour uf Seminole, Lake, 
Marion, and Sum'ter countica to
day with a apeech In Lceaburg.

Pollltt, from Miami, advocated 
n atatr houalng authority with

Cwer lo condemn property and 
ur »clf-liquidating revenue eer- 

tificiatea if necessary to wipe out 
“ ■turn* and blighted area*" with 
modern low-coat rental dwelling*.

While Shand* attended the fun
eral of hi* brother In Green Cove 
Spring*, hi* friend* carried on 
hii campaign in tho Orlando arcs.

Cabin*, two 
with office.

white duplex unit*

The county ha* been extending 
toad* in thia direction in a rough 
and unfiniahed *ort of way. The**.*
Include an extcnalon of French 
Avenue and uf Hiawatha Drive In 
the Dream wold Suhdiviaion. In 
thla vicinity, amall and neat tittle 
home* arc apringing up on every 
aide. Three home* are being built 
In a row by M. L  Nickola of 
We»t ‘ Virginia, who smilingly 
pauaed from lifting rafter* to se

cure u* that he i* now proud to 
become a “ Florida Cracker.”

Nearby we* Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Karnea new and unfiniahed home, 
elao the new home of Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Marrel Faille who came here 
from Quebec. There were flvr
or aix other new home* going upMlna Drive we noted many new 
outaldc the city limit* which we home*, alto one nearby on laicusl 

time
Motoring hark

new homo of Mr. and Mra. Willi
am Mirkkola. Mr. and Mr*. Ar
thur Beckwith nnd Mr. and Mr*.
J. Davl*.

Proceeding to Magnolia Avenue 
on Twentieth Street we paaaed 
the aix attractive home* com
pleted la»t year In the Spencer 
auhdiviiiun and pauaed a bit ut 
Twentieth and Palmetto Avenue . 
to admire the blue tiled roof en*l j f  dae vvithiut 
shutter* that rontrnated with ^  w,n,tu‘
what 1 thought waa the white 
painted, frame exterior. Mr. Dun
can corrected me with the in
formation that it waa not frame 
but novelty block that opjH-ars 
like frame eon it ruction, Oppualir 
thia la the new Brubaker home, 
of similar conatruction. The ef
fect i* a bit iimilar to that of Ho- 
ward Faville'a fine now homo on 
Park Avenue.

At Palmetto and Twenty-sec- 
ond Street we admired the brown 
trim of the attractive, new home 
of Mr. and Mra. Ralph Dean.
Proceeding up Sanford Avenue 
we paaied several new home*. At 
Twenty-fifth Street and Mellon- 
vtllc we noted the new concrete 
block home* of Mr. ami Mr*. Wil
liam Trre and of Mr. ami Mr*. J.
W. Hall completed laat year.

R. Carmichael, upholatrrar, who 
with Mr*. Carmichael, i* from 
Scotland, wit interested when we 
took a snapshot af hi* neat, white 
home on Mrllknvllle Avenue, 
creeled not long * ago by Smith 
and Veino. Next iloor the founda- 
llona are being laid for a home 
being built by J. A. Calhoun.

Swinging to the left on Cata-

Convictions Of 
2 Big Swindlers 
Upheld In Court

MenWhoRobbed Mcr- 
genthaler Company 
Held In Sing Sing

NEW YORK Apr. 20 <A*>—1The 
iippcllatc division of the atate 
Supreme Court ha* upheld the 
conviction « f  two men »erflng 
prison term* for participation In 

ndlr of the Mer-

Drive Launched 22 Separate Enterprises Are Now 
To Make Douglas Operating At Former Navy Station 
Demo Candidate .1

The Sanford Municijval Ait|>ort territory, a city within a city, em
bracing an area muchly one-third the area of Sanford proper, i» oper
ating under leave agreemenlt to 2 2  group* or organi/alion*. il waa re
pealed today by if. N. Sayer, city manager.

I Hie t t n l  Virginia training School or I rllowihip Front, occupy* 
To R e sC U C  Party !nK * number l,f building* including thr former Adminiitration Ruild- 

_______  ing of the Navy-

Supreme Court 
tice Seen As

Jus-.
Man

the 1760,000 »wi 
gcnthaler Linotype Company in
Biooklyn.

The two men, Juliu* Lobcl, 44,

ANN ARBOR, Mich. Apr 20 
Wb—A drive to make tJ. S. Sup
reme Court Justice William O. 
Dougin - the Democratic preaiden- 
tial candidate wa* launched here 
today,

A group of Univeraity of Mich
igan faculty membra* and Ann 
Arbor bu*inc«Mnen named the

better known a* Jimmy Collin*,1 Jurtice a* their choice ln-l night 
nnd Irving ( l i ly  the Eel I Cohen,' and laid thr groundwork for a

rial ion wide “ Democrat* fur Doug I  
la*" organization.

Several hundred local, slate and 
national Democratic leader* will 
he ar.krd by mail to lend their

did not have time to Inspect
_ iligl

State Senator Welter O. Walker I Park, we paa*ed the Forreat
to rhland

of Daytona Reaeh told th« Orlan* 
do Junior Chamber of Commeree 
Shanda la the only candidate 
squarely facing tha tax luue by 
proposing meaaurea to meet “a 
deplorable financial aspect.”

Warren, at Key Weal, said 
Florida school* need “an adequate 
long-range financial program” to 
pay for higher tfarhar salaries, 
improved working condition*, re
novation and cotutruetlon of 
echool building*. He will addrea* 
a Collier county rally at Naples 
tonight.

There are more hoofed animate 
tn Amtrlra now than when the 
buffalo roamed.

Gatr&el home, computed laat 
and proceeded to where Joe Mo** 
la completing two new home* for 
sale purpose*. Mr. Mo** proudly 
showed u* the Interior of one of 
them. It Is of concrete block 
conatruction and turquoise blue 
exterior. The Interior appeam 
very plcaeant and well ventilat
ing. Lighting fixture* are con
cealed in the celling. Tha three 
bedroom* were well located, and 
Mr*. Musa who did the plan*, 
added a houaewlfe'a touch with 
plenty of closet end cupboard 
apace.

If time had permitted. w« 
would have found many other 
novel and Interesting features in

homes, also one nearby on 
Avenue. Thla i* the San Lanta 
area where the City give* site* 
for veteran* to build upon. On 
Escambia Drive,, nearby the 
Tec-Hilt hume oi Jack Saiaard. 
and the company plana erection 
of mow* home* on the street. On 
Cau’ .-rive, W. 1- Holcombe, 
contractor, haa erected a hut, pre
paratory to building two new 
home* for Mr. and Mr*. C. It. 
Gray and Mr. and Mr*. Allan 
Ball.

In the attractive Mayfair sec
tion w* noted the attractive cedar 
aiding on tho homo now under 
conatruction by Frank B. Ash- 
down, contractor, at 407 Summer
lin Avenue. At Scott Avenue 
and Fourth 8treet, Mayor R. A. 
William* ii erecting a fine home. 
H'astUaH an Pea* Bevea See. X»

4(1, wore convicted of grand lar
ceny l.i*t May and are in Sing 
.Sing Prison.

The conviction of Lolcl, *er- 
ear*, wa* upheld 

a written opini
on by lbt> appeal* court, (ho con
viction of t'ohrn, serving from 
7'* to 2b year*, wa* upheld by a 
three-to-two decision.

The minority opinion lr-ld that 
in tho ca*e of Cohen the “ specific 
crimr* lubmitled to the jury by 
the trial judge were not proved 
beyond a reasonable doubt.”

I.obel, a Broadway and Holly
wood figurr, allegedly netted a 
major part of the loot. Cohen 
wa* accu-ed of aiding I.obel In 
(tolling check* drawn again*! the 
company. '

50 Cent Tobacco Is 
Predicted By Rep.
Cooley This Y e a r
WASHINGTON, Apr. 20, <A*>—

“ Fifty-rent tobacco this > « r B U«0 MBI If III* Wants
was predicted today by Rep. .

rupport to the movement, spoke- 
Mien for the group reported

They said they would .end out 
copies of n speech Dougin, de
livered at the University of Flor
ida on Mar. 2.1.

Tlie local Democrat* rejected 
suggestion* Ibnl they support 
President Truman, General Doug, 
la* A. McArthur er Henry Wal
lace for President.

They charged the Truman ad
ministration with “ falling to deal 
effectively with critical l**ue*.“ 
MaeArthur, they added, lack* 
“anything but a military record,'’ 
and they aal.l Wallace‘a policic* 
unite divergent faction* uf the 
Soviet government."

Belief that Duugla* could re
unite divergent fartiin* of the 
Ib-mucrstic Party, including the 
Wallace ,*u|iporter*, wa* expres- 
reii by the group.

Governor Wright May

ronlraal to the
I lie Navy Used. A new *hoe re
pair «hop and laundry and dry 
denning plant ha* been tarled 
in one of the corner building*. In 
Ship* Sturr* Building, (hr Gib- 
ion Grill i* In operation 

The New York Giant* farm 
training system of 16 dub. is a 
Urge enterprise. More than 100 
men now occupy the J()Q build
ing. They also bate headquar
ter* for •newer* and locker*, ad
jacent to the right ha'rhnll dia
mond- until for training and laid 
out during the pa»t par More 
than 6b0 men have been here 
under training with tram*. In

i* now painting a numlier of the barracki white, in
lull green whichd” ”  ----- ■■

the increase, and include* .hip-

Governor Dewey 
To Hit The T ra il 
For Oregon Votes

New York Candidate 
Expected To Make 
Swing Thru South

ALBANY, N Y. Apr. 20 LTV- 
With aeven more presidential

ping of flower* and automobile! delegate* about to fall into hi 
*. A nutpart*. A fc*taurant i* conducted 

at (he hangar.
Near the hangar i* tb" large 

white liuilding occupied bv the 
Florida Fashion*, Inc. which doc* 
a large mail order die** bu-ine** 
and adverti-* in many national 
public* (ion*.

Other important industrial m- 
tcrprlse* at the ait port include 
The I'atli ipnd which manu
facture* Imhy pad*: Tec-Bilt
Home-, lili‘Ui'1 ICIlril llOU.e.*; (lie
Proviiiun which occuplc* the 
former odd -torage plant nral

add>I ion .160 men Irnim-J with the Central Honda Food*, which oc- 
I* . ball achool in February. ftlrm,,r N„ vy M1,lply

AI*o In the bttMdq.il picture ia I building.
the five wwk* training course 
conducted rally in the year hv, 
the George Barr Umpire School. 
The National la-ague Umpire lin* 
about 100 turn enrolled annually, 
and till* bung* much favorable 
publicity to Sanford.

During the pn*t year, tlie Ban- 
lord School of Aviation, under 
dilection of Hoy Browning, ha* 
trained 160 men for private nnd 
commercial flight and n* instruc
tor*. At Present, about ,’ln are en- 
tolled. In.truction in gliding I* 
conducted by Sieve Bennt- There 
Me itl-o UtMchcdtlled flight* for 
pa.-enger*. Florida Airway*, Inc. 
bn* regular M-heduled flight*, 
making five atop* a day for pa*- 
■orig.-r* and Height. Tlwir freight 
lui*iness i* reported to be on

The Matuiaid tvale Uo, doe* 
rrjiair- to Mate* and i* located at 
the airport. A new edterpriav i* 
tlie Thompaun Lithograph' anil 
I’rinting Uo I'aul Uampl-ell, con- 
11Miter, ha., hi- general office and 
a rnliincl tdiop nt the airport. 
Jack Ituoell maintain* u chemical 
laliorntory there.

Duiing the pu*l year the Du*ty 
Bool* Biding Association, a group 
of Hitituiolr County men and 
womrn inlrrecUsi In riding, tour- 
i-am-nt* ami racing, lea-ed a long 
rtrip of laud at tin- south aide of 
the airpoit area and built n fine 
quarter horse racing track. They 
now nl-» have a club Iioum- nnd 
rtablc*. nnd their race* draw
II h» I Ibm*W mm Vmmr mrtmm «*e. 31

lap at home. Governor Dewey 
made plan* today to hit the Ore
gon trail.

He r n  expected to announce a 
cm*!-country tour climaxed by 
more than n week of heavy cam
paigning in Oregon, where he will 
route to grip* again with Harold 
E. Sta -en ill tlie primary May 
21.

The trip may be started late 
next wick and include a awing 
into several Southern stater.

Dewey and Station are the 
only contestant- In the Oregon 
balloting, lu-t big teat U-fore the 
Republican National Convention 
nt I'biladelphia June 21.

Although only 12 delegate 
vote* ate nt stake ill Oregon, pol
itical ixtK-ll* figure Dewey must 
win there to remain a leading 
contender fur the presidential 
nomination.

The expert* *ny another de
feat at tb<* hand- of Sta*M-n, on 
top of lhot* lie dealt Dewey in 
Wisconsin and Nebraska, could 
ruin the New Yuikvr's chance*.

Dewey will go to the conven
tion with all of New \ork'a 1*7 
delegate* in h!« corner. Ninety 
were elected Apr. n otnl seven 
more —  (hdegat( • at large — will 
|,e r hot en here tomorrow by the 
Republican -tate committee.

r s s r

] .  M . G A R R E T T
Comer Flint Street and Sanford Avenue

Invites you to visit his store for

Cooley (D-NC).
“The average tobacco prlr# In 

DUX at least will approach the 
6()-cent level because of the 
European Recovery Program In 
which tobacco la included and 
because of the approalmately 28 
tier cent cut in fluecured acre
age," ha told a reporter.

The situation, he aaid, la aa 
encouraging now a* It'was dis
couraging when export! were cut 
off and the Rritlah tifenmrd their 
tobacco imperil.

“ Everything,” he said, “woulJ 
indicate the crop will sell above 
that of laat yaar.”  In North 
Carolina, for example, the aver
age price fell from 147.711 per 
hundred pounds to $42.43. Thla 
time Cooley said he did not ex
pect the average to go below 
48 cents a pound.

Today tha llouaa Appropria
tion* CommLtee announced that 
tentative allotments for the fir*t 
year of ERP will Include f 140.- 
200,000 for tobacco. Thla would 
buy aliout 200.000,000 pound*, 
tobacco men said.

Senator Hoey (D-NC) ,̂ **r 
told n reporter he hoped thla 
would be “ upped.”

“ Since this Is only a tantative 
figure, I would lika to *ee it 
increased If at all poaalbla,”  he 
■aid. “Tobacco la the beat morale 
builder. In that respect U'e on 
a par with food. The European 
folks would taka more tobacco 
than the * 110.100.000 worth al
though some folks In this coun
try think we should confine the 
aid to absoluta essential thing* 
like food. The folks over there 
want lohereo so much I think 
they will get more than thD 
amount.”

OTTAWA — W*>- Canada* 
production of chemical* la now 
double what It waa before World 
War II.

JACKSON, Ml**.. Anr. 20, (<V> 
—Governor Fielding L. Wright 
ran summon his defunct "accrcl 
notice” furre into action any time 
he choose*. He told newsmen yea* 
lerilay there waa no legal oh 
Made* which could prevent hint 
from doing so.

However, the Governor declined 
to tay whether lie would u.e the 
unit again in the event of strike 
violence. Newamen brought up 
the aubject lit mentioning recent 
violence affecting the Southern 
llu* Company in Hmisiana and 
Arkansaa.

Governor Wright explained 
that the Mississippi Bureau of 
Investigation a* the “ secret 
police" officially i* called, we* 
scheduled for u legal death In 
the laat Icgialalure at hi* rc- 
queat.

It wa* created laat year nfter 
busses and bus station* were 
fired on in Miaalsalppi during 
labor unrest.

The Home, he explained, in a 
ruth to adjourn, neglected to 
repeal the MBI.

lie aaid there la approximately 
IHfl.oOo remaining out of the 
$100,00(1 originally appropriated, 
for the MBI.

MATHER’S
d m

SPECIALS

POLICE TOO SLOW 
SPRINGFIELD, O. Apr. 20 bTl 

—An excited resident called pol
ks headquarter* laat night say
ing he had fired a shotgun at a 
prowler. ,

Capt. Harry Schuman ordered 
a radio crulaer to the scene, some 
eight blocks from the station. He 
barely bad the microphone down ( . 
when a negro boy burst through ■ 
the station door*.

“ Are you ........... ... Schumann
began.

"Yassuh, Uae him, the boy 
replied. “1 ju»t couldn't wait for 
those alow policemen This buck
shot hurts something awful.”

2 BIG DAY OFFER
WEDNESDAY- APRIL 21st ..... THURSDAY- APRIL 22nd

YOUR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING

,50with Every 
Purchase of

Wednesday, April 21st Thursday, April 22nd

CollM FrinU ...,v.. 2 yarda
CrttoiuM ..........  2 yards
Carlaia Sedaa ...... 3 yards
Kaittiac Wool .....  3 iktiaa
Purltaa Crochet Thread ____ S balk
Daily aai Gem Crochet Thread 
Bret t  Scarfs ........4 for

***et*«t*eee***H»'SHH*«tMee*a*ys*-
'*•♦**■******•

■ # ■ •**•**»*•-»-••* **••••••■•••••• • w* mm * » •*•»•••**•«• e*

4 hallo
"MtHMattf

*< . »* . •.•■# •#**#* *#*#•*
'*# * * »s* m Miwiaiaiaei ee eeeeaaeeeao* ••*•••••-*«•» **** •****#

Kit chan Tuwclg 4 for ..
Embroidlary Thread-----U<
IjidJt Play Short* .....------

8 U t 12 throogh 18 
Mm 'ii Athktic Uadtnhlrlx ..
Polo Shilia...... 4 fo r .........

H ist 2 and 4

mm* • » - * * *« *♦•-**•- • • n, s,

2 far

Mao'a 1 "  Bhlrta-----4 for ___
Saiall, Median aiid Large

Men'* "T* Shirt*____2 fo r____
Raaai, Median aad Large

,*«•*•■***u*t****,*««»••• MI •• S. **•»***»*,(#•**

STATION
#

W -W ORTHW HILE BUYS

[  -TR A D E  AT HOME
*

R  -REAL VALUES
«

R  -RIGHT R O E HI SANFORD

FOR ONE DOLLAR

•  Heavy Duty Coil 

Spring

•  Large Mirror

• Maple Floor Lamp

OK MOKE

MORE, YOUR CHOICE:

•  Table I,amp

•  Cocktail Table

•  Occasional Chair 

Smokers

And Many Others Not Listed!

SPECIAL
Galvanized 

Wash Tubs

S P E C IA L
Hod Lamps
Keif. 53.93 Valua

Pictures
Keg. ( 2.95

MATHER of Sanford
“Good And Bad”

JOS I. Pint St. Phont 127
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S ocia l Secretaries1 AAA Advises Auto 
iNeed Said Acute hi Owners To Save A 
Washington Circles Pint Of Gas Daily

Alcohol is bad for some heart 
condition*. hut may U  allowed 
in moderation for some other*.

Tampa Bidder For 
Attorney G eneral

Kept Joe Hendricks 
Is For Eisenhouser

ritiicni will not become arouted.1 
i.nd Irate their property, money 
and ' liberty to the tender jirotee-1 
lion of the politicani* choice of I 
the attorney general,*' he dr- 
dam.

Me Arthur, 40, watt Imre in 
Dalton, (la., when bo « u  five, hie 
family moved to Sarasota. He 
graduated with honor) from the
ttnlntin

Canada la almoit aa broad a* 
It ia lone, bring 3,000 air mllea 
east to ^est and nearly 3,000 
north to aouth.

000 eandn 1040 waa. 700 gallon) 
per eat. Laat year doaa to 80,- 
0004100 pawenger car* uml aa 
estimated 800 gallons par ear.

Thla year') consumption ia fig
ured to go hlghar unfeaa there It 
w id tap read taring of gasoline by 
pleasure car driver*.

GLASS -  PAINT
SENKARIK CLASS & 

PAINT COMPANY
111 w. 3rd St. I'h. 330

Margaret C. (iwallitey
Jeweler 

far atari/ with 
C. L  Pru) n 

in « Inter Park 
Mather Fundi ur# Store

TALI,AHASSKK Apr. HO UP)— 
Hugh 1„ Me Arthur, Tampa can- 
dhlatp for attorney general, says 
he la concerned over- "pubil.- 
Ĵ Mrtlty*‘ towards the cabinet poal-

Thc (It-orgia-lKjrn office seeker 
rmyt mismanagement of the of- 
fire "can operate to the great det- 
Hrarnt of the tmtln* judical itrul 
administrative structure of our 
state government."

He reported many religious, 
civic and business leaders with 
whom he discussed the attorney 
general rare on u campaign tour 
of 01 counties "have frankly in
formed inr they did not even 
know the minu s of the four can- 
dWatee for attorney general."

McArthur adds "racket polill- 
eaits' have told him the "control
led vole” will elect Florida's next 
attorney general.

'The rarl.et politicians assume 
the businessmen and many honest

lly JANK HAM tty ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
WASHINGTON — Save imr 

pins of gasoline every day and 
you'll hvlp keep a shortage away.

The Amerlran Automobile Asso
ciation |AAA| gives that tip to 
ths nation’s an.ooo.ooo owners o f , 
passenger iuto*. Asaoclaticm offi-. 
dais say car drivers stand to 
profit by voluntary saving of gas
oline for two reasons. It would 
help:

1. Prevent shortages of gaso
line next summer or fall.

2. Avert a possible scarcity o f ! 
heating »il next winter.

Some petroleum authorities! 
have said this winter's rulliark in 

ireduction in order th

lly JANK HAM 
WASHINGTON — Probably the

most valuable asset to nnwromer* 
who want to get somewhere in 
this town is the social secretary 
who trachea them how to me)'', 
and influence the right people. 

Keen, capable Mrs. Nathan

,, «Sf Florida law school 
j ml Istsr took post.grmluste 
work at Georgetown University 
In Washington, I). C.

lie taught tor a while in the 
Pinellas county schools and at the 
St. Petersburg junior college. In 
MWJ, h<- lx*iran the practice of 
Jmw in Tumps. He Iretamo attor
ney for the State Department of 
Public Safety In IP in and served 
as its Irgal rrpre.-entatlvp until 
be entered the Navy in IP43. 

After three yrars on active 
1 duty, he became assistant to com- 
' mis,loner Edward MaCuley <>f the 
Maitltime CommUalon He later 
returned to the Florida Depart
ment of Public fbifsty. 

i Me Arthur Is married to the 
former Lady Week* Phillips of 
linrtow. They have a son and 
three daughters.

W o r r y  
hearts, hut 
sound ones.

let diseased 
not weaken

"After talking to many people K̂ren, 
who are on the inside in the par- Wyeth, 
ly. I am not at all convinced that hustnss 
President Truman would not these 
withdraw and that General El sen- Come / 
hower would not accept the nom- 1 tralnini 
inatlon, their statements to the rial sei 
contrary nothwithstanding," lien-1 hail nu 
lirlcka said. "It is unite natural Hhe ui 
•tt this period that the President, time, 
would say he would not withdraw | To )| 
ami General Rlwitkowsr would on* int 
soy he does not want the nomirm-, "be a I 
tlon.’ r s in *

"When Gehera) Eisenhower should .
-ays. 'I f  nominated I would not good family background, go*«l 
accept and if elected I would not disposition, charm and good matt
er ve.’ Thm I will come to the inert* Good looks and a knack for 

conclusion that ho will not accept' drrsifng well help, 
the nomination. I Among the things which Mrs-

"I believe that the general docs! Wyeth will teach her pupils will 
rot want the Itepublicart muulna-i be the usea of protocol, filing, 
tion for two reasons: (1) He does answering Invitations and so on. 
not think as Republican* do; und Party planning and arranging is 
(2) He would be shut out by the left up tu the caterer*, 
old guanl ju»t as Mr. Htiuscn Mr*. Wyeth, who is known Ur 
will lie, I frankly fsel that Gen- friend* as “ Dodette." is social 
•ml Kisenliower can l<c nominated secretary to the French and lHu 
cl! the DemtAiatic ticket and Rrasiiian embassies. Hhe first 
would accept. cam* to Washington a* secretary

“ I have reason to believe that to Mr*. William de Witt Mitchell, 
Rep. John McCormick of Ma*s- wife of the Attorney General 
nchusetta would be un acceptable under President Hoover, 
running.mate for General Risen- Three Ixrui* XVI armchair* 

McCormick wrote a , r,i un- |„w table in the Neth-

COME ONE, COME ALL

TO THE TWO GIGANTIC SALES DA VS# • #

IN SANFORD ftK IiB Igasoline ___ _  _____
(roost the beating fuel output m-iy
lead to gasoline ahortagrs m-vt 
dbmmer.

Harvest Menared
Government oil expert* say 

prospective gasoline sht,riser* 
may hlmlrr harvests in the mid- 
west and thus curtail farm pro
duction. AAA afficlals fear that 
if motorists don't voluntarily con- 
servo gasoline farm shortage* 
may result in demand* for some 
form of rationing.

If every one of the ::0.onn,imo 
passenger car, owners saved a 
pint of gasoline a day, a total of 
1,3 05,000,000 gallons would be 
saved in 1048. A savlnj* of that 
site, AAA officials say, would go

TOMORROW and THURSDAY

ROBB’S HOME BAKERY *
17 Emit Flntt Street

DOM. * 1 ^DOUAR PAY
SPECIALS- 2 DAYS API

lower.
platform at the la»l convention 
which was acceptable to the De
mocrats of tliu Houth. I think 
lhat the combination. General 
Kisenliower for President and Mc
Cormack for vice president, would 
lw a happy solution fur the dif- 
lore nee* between the conserva
tives and the liberals.*’

TOMORROW and THURSDAY
A C0MIIINATI0N K
. .  K tt M Miter . 831.93
I*  Non Automatic Toaster . I  1.94 I'.

Total .....  .....
Knapp-Monarch Miter 
Non Automatic Toaster

833.93
131.93 
8 14)0 2 Gals. $5.65 SOMAY PASTE O. S. WHITE  

1 Gal. $5.65 SOMAY PASTE O. S. WHITEPetroleum Group To 
Meet On Thursday

JACKSONVILLE Apr. 20 (Hpe- 
r la l)— A reorganisation meeting 
of the Seminole Counly Petrole
um Industries Commltlro will ho

Court

833.95 
831410 
8 1.09

Total , . ... ...
Ham .on
Automatic Toaster ,.... 
Fluorescent lied Lump

Total Coat
YOU SAVE I4 J 6

FLORIDA MADE FOR FLORIDA CLIMATE 
FULLY GUARANTEED 

Limit—-1 Deal lo a Customer

held in Hanford at the 
House on Thursday at 7;30 P. M.

Service station operator*, gar- 
ugemen, dealers, trurkers and 
many other representing allied 
interests will gather from every 
lection of the county lo discuss 
matters of vita) Inipoitnnce to 
tlie motoring public ami the pet-

per auivmoiiue, as wen as lira 
total number of autos In use, has 
increased considerably since 1940. 
In that year 23,000,000 passenger 
ears consumed an average of 519 
gallons of gas per ear.

In 1941, some 20.3004)00 pas
senger cars consumed an average 
o f 060 gallons per ear. In war- 

(time 1043, when gasoline was ra
tioned, the consumption of M

°  SAVE u

ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC CO
Rhone it 10110 Commercial Avenue

ioleum industry

million passenger auto* dropped 
to 425 gallons per car.

The gas qpnsumption of 28,260,- PhoneDOLLAR DAYS
April Twenty-One & Two 

Are Big Dollar Days 
In Sanford

DOLLAR SAVED EVERY D A Y  

tty TRADING With 

HUNT’S TUXEDO FEED STORE

When you are in town we invite

you to Come in and look around.
•v  (..*

We have many bargains waiting 

for you.

Save by taking advantage 
of the unusual values bn

«

these two great days. 
Sponsored by the 

Merchants 
Asso.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
APRIL 21at-22nd

WIGHT GROCERY CO.TUXEDO.FEED STORE
loo Elm Avenue

D A Y S  O N LYD A Y S

SPECIALS
PER FOOT Off Regular Price Any Shoe Over $8-You 

i Save $21DiscountWaate Paper Haskett 
Valuable Document 'M
-The 1 M
Home Filing System**

Scripts* Cuter Gaddy
Dmh U tte r  T ra y . ....

CMc* Mahogany' er 0

PER PAIR O ff Regular Price Any Shoe Under $8

PER FOOT—ONE TABLE Odd Lots Women’s and ChilRadios 

Seat CJoveni

Tubes
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Hints To Housewives
___ Ily leabelfa 8. Thtinl-y

I Janie Fashion rarely b a tf™>*I 
guide to clothrs fur young rhil* 
divn, clothing spevialiet* of tb« U- 
8 Department of Agriculture re 
m ind mutherii who on* outfitting 
youngster* this spring. • The (‘uni• 
fortaUe Look” rather than tlw 
"Now Look" i« always thr Iwst 
atylo for the youngvsl gt-nrretion. 
Now fashion features such as 
pinched waists, longer skirts, and 
addod frill* and furbelows, which 
may hair,- tales appeal to mothers, I 
ki nd to detract from u little gltl*d; 
appearance and make fur Incon
venience and discomfort ns well. 
The “ motlirr-aiil-daughtcr" dres*- 
es, made alike in style and fabric, 
rarely are n huppy cbnlre for, 
both.

Lit Up girls of |ire-school rye 
especially need dresses that are 
cc.tnftirtarlc. durable, simple, ami 
an aiil In self-dressing at well an
nt tractive. Drctses alia * null Id 
wash and iron c"*i1v and t-« easy 
to alter os (he child grows.

For comfort, jrock • sniutld hang 
stmiglit fnmi well-fitted shoulders,1 
unbelted and loone to allow free
dom of movement. r'n!,!i. n of th 
age d» not hav,. definite wal.dlino, 
so bells and sashes may Is* u n - j  
becoming ns well ns n nuisance 
Ilelta get lost in piny nnd .i*lie 
rr.ino untied. Nccidlnca ahcu’.d L.- 
ample so that the diets does not 
bind around Ihe neck or coino up 
so high under tin rhln tti.it i l l - I 
child has diffirulty In managing> 
the top button.

Sleeves and anui.olea should he 
cut so that they are easy to get 
Into and do not restrict the move- | 
merit of arms. Roomy armholes 
and short sleeves, prrfeinidy r.ig- 1 
Ion In style, aro veeummended. ] 
Shoulder ruffles tnur oe used In-* 
stand of sleeves in dainty dres-er.1 
Oner cap slrevra, cut nhove the j 
elbow, may In- use,! for talloied [ 
froeka. Thr puffed, galhrrrd i 
•leaves, often found on little girls' | 
dresses, oie hinding to the ntm
und difficult to iion.

To aid the rhilsl in dressing,! 
front oisenlngs long enough so that 
thr dress pull* un easily nrc recom
mended. Medium-sited hutlom—• 
round, flat, with n slight groove 
to keep fingers from slipping—- 
generally arc easiest for children 
In mnnage,

-------------------------------1
SWHITT 1'OTATO I'l.ANTS ;

Marianna, Fla.—Jarkaun fiounlyl 
n eg ro  farmers recently shipped 
r.N.OOO roptn-r skin sweet potato' 
plants to farmers in Alachti-i end 
Marion counties, usvordlug to 0. 
W. Nealv. negro farm agent. j

-----------------— t-----
FOIt k itc h e n  e q u ip m e n t  i
Live Oak. Fla.—Meeting men! i 

ly with representatives from nil' 
home demonstration rlulis in th» 
count-v, ■ Ihr fiuwanneo Coiinlv 
Commissioner* appropriated 11,000 
for kitchen equipment for n home 
ilemnnstratlon l-ltehen and also 
!*?*f‘* * building to serve as tho 
kitchen, arcrr-Htig to Mt«s Doris 
A. Oaboon, home sgenL Th* com 
mtssionere are making plans for 
eonatrnrflon of a county agricul
tural httilding whlelt would In- 
eludc a home demonstmtlon reiv- * 
ter.

Y ou n g  pastur,, grass In th o 1 
sp r in g  should not l-c grated | 
h eav ily . Th* voting gm «s  d o * * , 
not contain full food value and' 
h eavy  grating weakens the grass,

*  I

Lejal Notice
v n n r n

On May «. ISIS. it,. Himlnnla 
( uuntv lm nl uf Put,It,- tn.trur. 
tlon w ill rrrrln- »rn|i,( Mils ,.tt 
labvr  * Hint sraifna maUr-

F o r  spry I first Ions rail at the
superlnirtKlrnt s ■* f f | 1- „ l  the

oh for

iperl _ D l____  ___
PM ■ house, San rent. Ilnrbts 
limant « f  |*n*,lt.- fast

IR S tr

f

I. ITurfi. - v v  -- ...... . .M m tA+litltiolr fV»urtV|r4 Ktoflftj
v. s. t a s k *

IN T IIM  tVM’ IIT V)K r t i r  r v ir v -  
I I  JU’WIL HKMINOI.IJ rXIL’N. 
T J . r g o M M .  IN I'KO D ATR

f  S s i L f i r w i ,
T P .A i . ia  r g lto iT o n s  a n t i p u r -
MAN AOAINST HAII> I I* ATM:

To il amt .«r li lit full nre hrrrhy 
ii'itfltp*! noil t npilrnl In |-rr-*nt 
aar* elaltn. amt di-nianda whlrh 
fo ir  o r  . l l l i .r  *| ton, may hate 
attain*r Ilia raistr of Itiiamln V 
Muller. danw.ad. la t. *,r raid

a . £ i .  'T jeia* .r im in ' hi:
o fflre  In the roar, hollar o f >*M 
i o iin lg  *1  Hanford. Florida. within 
ajohr calendar months from th* 
rlnia o f  th . f lr» t Iinhtlratlon of 
Ihla nntlr* Kwh rlalm or de
mand at, nit ho In wrlllmr. amt

Iti* plaia o f r r .ld rm . 
u tflr. addrraa of the 
>«d a hall lie awnrti to 
Imsht. uM.nl or altnr-

lol

(•

. i r t  claim or do. 
- - ttlfjt ,h* ll  '** void

«a r >  I .  Mullrr * .
A * Adailntatralrts of |h* Ka-
rra sn t ' V' rt* ‘

rtrai |*uhllcatten April 1311a.

■KrtAl.
n i r i i T  n r  t i i i : fN tr.VTr 

it 'tw iM  h t a t i* o r  rT .on ip A . t?f 
r itm iA T K .
IK  U K  T IIK  IMTATK OK II I?. 
Unln w I d a .  « • « !
TO A IA . WIIOH IT  WAT |V)X-

m  m  eat Is htrehr* slvat* that AS- 
ale tv , Dutloaa rdrd hrr final re
port aa R ttriilrls  of thr ratals 
nt I*. C. Iiulkwa. dremand; that 
•ha filed  hrr M illion  for final 
Daeharga. sod that__ ___  . i* l alir w ill apply

I hat llotiorahlr It W. War*.
Jntuda* of Hmilaiot# Conslf, 
on lha i:th day of Mair, 

, fo r  approval of Warn* and fur 
it dine barer aa Ksrcutrit of 

Ihr ra ta l, i .f, II t* IMilh-ar. dr- 
seepsd. on this lllh  day of April.|5l»

Annie W. Imlloae 
Karvu lrls  of Ihr ra lstr o f II 
C. Hutloar. drceeaed.

2 BIG DOLLAR DAYS
Wednesday -- Thursday April 21-22

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
DOLLAR

DAY
SPECIAL i!f V*I

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
IT/ \

$1,50

KANGELITK  

FLASHLIGHl

$2.00
ACE ALARM  

CLOCK

$1J9 
“  DOLLAR

DAY

DOLLAR
. DAY

SPECIAL
'vTs vi

$2.05

REACH 
TOWELS 

;i \ r.

.  §1 -95

DOLLAR
DAY

5PECIAL i
$ 1.10
Pint

VACCUM
UOriLE
Sl°o

„ _ SPECIAL ,
$1.00

ROLLIT

BALL POINT PEN

$ 1 *M

m i u  : i  m m m  a
w L'l/iY i) w DAY

\ ’  ak
a i d  »Sa <St */ a. at adl ^  /

69c

d sPicm cjiUs \tf<
00c

BATHING

CAPS

49c

$1.75
rinhluini*

VEGETABLE 
COM I*.

§1*00

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
' V s i

■ $2.00
t’arn Nunc

CLEANSING
CttEAM

n *

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
$1.4!)

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

$ 1*00

DOLLAR
DAY

5PECIMI\>U
$3,011

Hubinsli-in

DRY SKIN  

TREATMENT

$2 -oo

ft D O U iU
S2M

y.-r
$2.50

CANDY or ROAST 

THERMOMETER

§1.98

$1.25
RETONGA

TONIC

§ 1 -W
I ________ ____

{) B0LIAR i

\ BARS 

LARGE BATH  

SOAP

§ l .o o

a m m m
^  DAY

1 EPEElft?
la f

$1.75
CLINICAL

THERMOMETER

$1*25

DOLLAR
DAY JSPECIALi
$1.25

ADSORBIN'E 

JR

89c
dolim

___

ŜPECIAL „
$1.00 

ZO NltE  

ANTISEPTICI

79c

$2J>0

SAKAKA

§1-89
For Cnnstiputiun

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
$1.50

Worth
COLOGNE

CHEST
§ 1*00

t •

r

. 4*.̂ -

J

$
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PARE POUR

Public Excitement j 
OverMihai Not A s1 
Great As Mother's

Dr JANE EADS
WASHINGTON—Tha vl.it of 

beautiful Queen Marie of Rom
ania to tbi< country created a 
aenaatlon 22 years ngn. The 
Amrrirau |niblic was not so sc* 
cuatonicd to viaitlng royalty In 
those days.

There's not anywhere near the 
toilo over the current visit of 
her irramlson, 2rt-year-oltl Mihai 
—or Michael, as he Is called in 
Ki.Kliih. Nevertheless, the pres
ence here of the handsome Jounic 
young man has stirred the in
terest and the imagination of 
the American people.

Headliner In international news 
because of his recent abdication 
as king and his whirlwind ro
mance with 1‘rinci‘ss Anne of 
liourl<on-l‘arma, Michael is visit-1 
log the United States incognito. 
Any entertaining in his honor will 
be strictly unofficial.

This is liecause Michael is 
actually no longer a ruler, though 
he says hi» aMication was forced 
and that he does not consider it 
binding.

Michael and his rnuther, for
mer Queen Helen, accompanied 
by a retinue of 10, expect to visit 
factories and industrial plants and 
sight-see in general. One In
formant said, however, that 
Michael and his mother will at
tempt to raise funds in this coun
try to "htlp Romanian rrfugccs 
escape rommuniim."

Queen Marie's trip to tills roun- 
tty in IK2tf ostensibly was to 
dedicate a museum of fine arts 
built near Seattle, Wash., by 
Samuel Hill, a Red Cross worker 
in Romania during World War I.

Her visit nevertheless was 
credited with being a factor In 
bringing American investments in 
Romania bp to more than |26,- 
OOO.QOO hts 1030.

Carol, the ex-hu*hand of Queen 
Helen, is now living in I'ortugal 
with Elena I.upescu, whom he 
mariird in litasil this year. It 
was because of l.u|iescu that 
Carol abdicated when Michael 
was not vet sis years old.

Michael succeeded to the 
throne and a rcgvncy took over 
the government. The young King 
was more concerned with his toys, 
his pony and fairy tales.

Carol returned to the throne 
when Michael was nine, hut 10 
years later fled from the Nasla. 
Though Michael again seconded 
the throne. It was Natl-domin- 
ated Premier Antonescu who ruled 
the country.

That la—until Aug. 23. 1044 
when Michael ami a group of

Kung followers overthrew the 
emier In a coup d'etat and 

made Romania Hitler's foe. .
The Kovieta gave Michael the 

Older of Victory In 1045 for his 
‘'courageous act." and Ti evident 
Truman awarded him the- Legion 
of Merit degiee of Chief Com
mander_________________________

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station WTItR
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Ladies Hose
Nylon IS & SI gauge 

New nprlng bhndr*
Special

Pair

Childrens Slip*
White and colon* 

Mize 2 lo 12 
I.2A value

Special

Childrens Panties
While and lea rone 

19c value

3 Pair

LADIES’ DRESSES
Itayon and Cotton* — Hi/ett 12 lo 44 •

AIho Maternity drewten Included in thi* group 

Pay regular price for one and gel another of equal value for

Ladies Leather Kelts
All colont value to 2.00

Speciul

Ladies Hand Bags
Values to S.9S

Close out '
eacli

Childrens Sox
Value 49c each

Special 3 pair

Towels
Emhrodedled guest 
linen dish towels

towels and

Values to 1.00 2 for

Daisycrisp Muslin
Lovely «m I, of floral patterns .

Value 98c yd. (?
Also Curtain Scrim u)

Special for 1.00 day 
2 yds.

Ladies Panties
While and lea rose

1.25 value £.00 each

Ladies lldkfs.

While and colored printa

4 for

One Table Anaorted
Rayon Printed Crepe

Seersucker — Taffeta — Satina 
Shantunga A etc.

Value* to 1.98 yd.
Close out

Bath Towels
Colored plaid — 
Green — Ited 

Blue —  Yellow. 
49c Value

3 for

One Table Aaaorled

Card table covers
Aprons — laundry bags —Collars 
Dick lea — lldkfs. —  Jewelry — 
Bath Powder — Toilet Water A 
etc.

4 Camille Rosebud
Karon Crepe White — Pink — 
Yellow — Peach Ground with

W n U m U *. April SI
t MM N « » .
I : . l  I'la llar i f  I’a ll.r
* la (*>■•<o Tim*

‘ la it.r  I S ill.r
•w .

n.r '• ' roller 
iw .
.immunity Calendar 

Four Knlahie 
I l ia  Mnrnlas Oavotlnaa
• i l l  Salon Serenade 
a ee World Itoundup 
1:11 Alriana Melodlee
» In IIIu. Ilarron Present. 
M l  N ri i  Door Neighbor 

lo .#« N.wa
la e l Harnr llnrllrk Ork. 
ia .lt  Tima To l>anra 

Hawaiian

Koaebud Print.

reg. 1.49 yd. 

Special i
Men’s Underwear Shorts

Sanforized Broadcloth In a full 
cut comfortable garment 

sire* 34 to SO 
Rood Value at 1.50

Special
each 1

One Table of ‘ Broken ' ttlzeg and 
odd and enda 
Men’s all wool

Swim Trunks, Shirts, Belts 
Boy’s Short Trousers, etc.

Your Choice 1

iiiu
l l :M  Hawaiian Kchoea 
l* : « t  1‘lpaa Of Mtlody

! !  • '  Symphonic I

"club"
■

awing 
Saga

V  p

l i 1"

Boy’s Sox
Size* 9 to 10Vj 

Solid colors and bright stripes.

:atlna« At Mayfair

Nana nanch 
Hanford Hhopper 
liel-aad Tima

ara Ofk 
line*

o r .  Puna
Btfifjaar

l : « l  Ynur Memory

J a* Wada II Raad 
I  I I  H.t-aad ttaquaal

ft Stock Mark.I 
r lllla

aat Tha Band
• a .  a  Waaihar
porla Hpolllta 
oy«-e A Norma 

Prlftlng On A Cloud 
ona In Bclanra 
if Today 
Story

Values to 55c pr. 

Special 3 pr. 1

Royal Oak

After Shave Lotion
Cologne, and Shaving Soap.

Regularly 2.50 

Close out
each

oap.

1

Boy*s Shirts
TwW * Sawy er

(Broken sizes.) nge 8 Neck size 
12 Vi ond 13.

Close out

n each

Ladies’ T-Shirts

Values to 2.50
■ % .' ’

Close out i
Cannon Extra Heavy, extra large

Dish Towels

1
4 for I f 1

Ladies’ Shorts
AD colors —  Sizes 10 to 18.

Values to 3.08 

Close out *

«  I*  .rifling t

!:ii Esrft*
f i l l  Marina Si[ i l l  tana .
I M tlrlhday nu b

vaa On Tha Hall l.a.
In iu ..lfu lly  Toura 

Nawa

SaquMairully Toura •wi

t:4t 
I  oa• at
lift
*o o  Nawa
• t.«iu .aifully Toura 
•:JJ Classical Houvanlra

f: iwl«H ^ .....
I :U  Nawa

atgn Off

One Table of Doya

Swim Trunks
Boxer atyle. made by McGregor 
In a Bates Fabric. Age* 8 to 20.

Special

Boys’ Sport Coats and 
Leisure Coats

Made by McGregor A Tom Sawyer 
Ages 8 lo 18

Values to 16.95 
Close out at)

—
i

Boy’s Slack Suits
Sanforized Poplin material by Tom
Sawyer ages,8— H>—12

‘
Close out
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Used Car Dealers Expect Good Season 
Due To Low A u to m o b i le  Production

farming *r**nn line <>f Ihf nx'il 
linaatiifactory fot <!«.*»•»-
tv lit It) v tiiti according In foun
ts Atfrnl It. K Ijttiut,

UNSATISFACTORY SHARON 
Ft. I.audetdale. t U — lluirt 

cane*. (Iihhts amt |. »  price* have 
combined In mak,. th<* li)47 It

Prophets Predict 
Living Costs Will 
Continue Soaring

i>««> uflin. Large *irt-» t>f imnl 
IumI i I uIi i  art* often cto-apci per 
uiintr uf content* than •mall
l if*.
Do thing* your*clf. In many 

.’a•*'■> you may Ik* payim; for -cr- 
vtrc* you can |n-rform yuur<clf. 
For tnklnncv. unpaintrtl furniture 
which you can finish nt home 
u.ually i* much cheaper than the 
fam e  articte already painted.

Make thing* your»elf. Often 
clothe*, linked good* and other 
f i milt I hat need procculng can la* 
made at home le,* Ilian their 
“ proceawl" price* at the it ore.

The National Hotter llu.lne.* 
B u reau  warn* price •coii*cinun 
■hopper. to beware of larkrtn, 
however. It »a>*» that •hiNhly 
merchandieo bought fur a »mall 
amount may prove more co* tly 
than quality good* for whiili you 
pay more. It urge* you t,« .im
ped:

“ Whole.ale hou*c*' uitli let nil 
•how room*. The Better llti.inr** 
lluteao .ay* “ it I* ilnpraclicalde 
to maintain a policy of .riling re
tail nt whole.ale price*."

Fake “Selling Out" or ‘'Going 
Out of ilti.lne.-*' nili*.

Money Back Guarantee” A 
guarantee, ihc bureau iay*, i* 
only ««  giHMl a* the perwm who 
give* it and the proml.e* of a 
•windier ate wort hie.«.

Smuggled good*. IVddlpr* of 
ten give thl* dencription to alt 
kind* of tia.hy .tuff which -ecm* 
ehenp hut leally I. gteatly over- 
pried.

C om m unists Give 
Three Women High 
P o s ts  In E u ro p eBy DAVID J. WILKIB

A unrelated I'rna Automotive n  , _  _
Editor Rural Common Sense

DETROIT Apr. ' — The By Spud John .on
u«ed car liuiint.*, *ay the m en ----------------------------------- -----
v ho live by it, ia a* tea.onal a. "It la jual good, .»und farm 
farm cropa. management for every tnrmer to

Amt. they add. making money h*vc adequate finunrial trwrw.," 
In u*ed car. U Incoming ju*t Agriculture Clinton
ahout a* much a* a ti>k an grow. * * Ander»on aakd lerently. 
inr farm tiriHltire * And *,rmer* everywhere ahouldmg tarm produce. reaiirr the widom of Mr. Andei

0  Generally thi* reaction re.ultt loti'a remark,, for the "up* and 
from one of the poorest winter* downs*' of firming pruhalily ire 
the *econd hind fir  dealer* hive .more pronounced thin in any other 
experienced »!nre before the war. |line of work. Price* for faim 
Only a few of them made xlteahle i product* may lie very ptomi.ing.

Erofita; a lot of them went out of. but the farmer ha* no guarantee 
u*ine**. Right now many who that winditorm, a freete, a 

vacationed during thu winter are drought, or aonte other unfavm- 
reopening their lot*; they *ce pro-1 able development over which he 
fit* ahead—at lea«t through the ha* no control may de.troy hi* 
roming aummer. crop before he harvexl* it  On

On Detroit’.  Litcrnol* Avenue, ,h* 'dher hand, he may produce 
A  the world’* large.! u.ed car mar- * »* • «“ *«». -lualrty crop, and the 
•  ket t* Incoming active again. The '"’l101"  m*>' dr'^  ‘)U* “,f *•** 

big lot* have plenty of a "tom n- ket- '‘V .h'  .mny B"  *,fk(Ior 
hik*. Including'a goodly number' *5

« e l9OvingIH|o t i r t '  ihrT l 'or ■ '» " «  period And there are 
fy tk ., Vi-mr! ** , U*J. th**r |roany othei uncertain thing* about 

The »lf«ttfleant thing D farming, a* nlmo*t am farmer 
that with few reception* all „ „  you
again are buying car*. &> \|r Amlrr*on wa* emphu.it-

The price* lielng offered and ing *omething that every farmer 
atked are a little lower than they .hould ron»iiler of great import- 
were a year ago. But they arc unre to hi* own and hi* family'*

' moving upward. If new ear pro- welfare That “ •nmethlng” i» to
V  duction «hould U* curtailed by have a teaerve for the day that

material* »carcitle* during the it will hr needed. There'* another 
next two month* the u*cd auto- *(*id to the matter of having a 
mobile merchandiser* are certain financial reaerve. too. When the 
to enjoy another boom thi* aunt- farmer ha* a r»»«rve to fall back
mer. on and when he inveit* It in hi*

,l.  i _ government'* Imiid*. ho I* forth
are  wh.deTd ,.e a t'ree £ £ * 3  «< « « ,d  off depre..iou and
their atock White thi. ph .~ of f t

p>5Sr - s a  r s i1 J ? w rs
turn-over and an ou||et for jaigc »um* of money to win the 

£  model* in light demand. Wir. nil(1 j, borrowed the money
^  A month ago most Detroit from the people— through war 

dealer* would buy no car* in the bond*.
medium or high priced group- The Job of paying off the na
me—unle** they were new. F.ven tlonal debt I* not over now, how- 
then the price.- offered were down ever, and the government mini 
coiuiderahly from tho»e of la*t continue to Ixittnw to letirr war 
Replrmber and Oclolier. Indehteilne** and _al«o In keep

Coming In to well cara now, the America *lrong. So farmer* an* 
dealer* **y. are *core* of 1040 J*In«  
and 1847 model uwimt*. Generally

/ J r ^ m . o e ' r i l I v  S J  'l*  they ™ U U d  duHng the 
1  n N o . V ? l y f  m w« r- Many farmer* have con
*  min • i ni uf l ,n‘ tinned to buy bond* .lure the enddividual aeller*. the merchandixer* W)lr „ ni| i|,rv'rP thu« roo

/,* vr 1,1 m’w .r*r Ordetw on Unulng to huitd up their le.erve* 
file for many rnontha ami « pect Bn(j a|M helping the nation. More 
toon to get delivery of llilO fart,,e,, roubj buy bond*, ami the 
model*. government i* urging all who are

What la true of Detroit’* Mver- not now doing no to buv Imnd* 
noi* Avenue market probably la during the neat two and n half 
true also of the um*I car *itiia- month* and right un aa often a* 
lion In moil other renter*. Price* ih**v ran.
are .lightly higher, but they have Buying Security Bond*, 'he 
not loomed up auddrnly; they will .atest lhvr*linent In the world, 

m go a Ijttle higher in ihc week* W'iH heln the nation and prova 
w ahead; Ihry could approximate mightv handy when tiling* may 

la*t year** high level If there I* not go right financially.
any tiaeahle curtailment In new — ---------------------
eer a»*emhlle*. NEW F l.r il ORGANIZED

U*t week the factorle*. feel- Satanota. Fla^-A new 4-1! rlub 
Ing the effect* of thn coal llc-up for boy* ami glrl« wa* recenitv
and aeveral minor work atoppagea or«nl*e.l In the O.prey «mmu- 

. , I, „  . nltv under th„ direction of Mr*,
an their own a.winl.ly line* turn- Brown. S*in«nt* Coun'v
ed out an e*timaled 0(tP197 pa*- home agent. The rluh ha* B2 
kenger cat* a ml 28,4'J1 truck*. member*.

I’ftmorrow »nd Thursday

PEA CH ES,

vv * -^  < v

CHICAGO — (Ah- The Na
tional Safely Council climate* 
that one*third of the automohilra 
low on American road, have 
•oine m»*chanieal defect whiell 
make* them unaafe.

TB| DOLLAR DAYS
SPECIALS

Wed. & Thur. April 21st. & 22nd
One Lot

Children's Dresses
Rpr. Valur.M Up To fi.SS

TWO DAYS
Wednesday, April 21st—Thursday, April

SAVE DOLLARS AT
YOUR COLOR HEADQUARTERS

DOLLAR DAY SPKC1AI.S

Special Dollar Day Bargains'

LADIES PANTIES 4 Pair

MEN & BOYS SHORTSMoore'B UTILAC ENAM EL All Colorn 
QuortH Rejf. 1.70 SPECIAL Our

M O JU D
stockings 
hit the mark 
in Glamour

•  A Florida State Theatre •
Moore's TILE 

Quart
LIKE FLOOR ENAMEL All Colors 

Keg. 1.45 SPECIAL J.0Q
Dollar Day Price

ONE LOT LADIES’ DRESSES

lay &  Friday! Moore's IMPERVO ENAM EL All Colors 

1 Quart 1.95 2 Qts. for 2.M Cotton

Moore's SANI FLAT Flat Oil Paint 
1 Gal. 3.55 2 Gal for £,56  

and many others 

Benjamin Moore Paint 

Painter' Supplies for every need

Rayon

You icura a tura hit foe 
th* lovaliait U91 in 
town whan you waar 
our qlarnoroui nylon 
ilfckingi by Mojud. 
Thoy'ro *0 thoor, m  
Uaak, to imooth-fiHing. 
In *11 ho nowott ihadat.

1.00 Day Special 
100 Pair

Rc«. 1.65 — On SaleCOWAN’S Wedneaday Only
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E x p e r ts  Say The Way To Fight High^ 
Living Costs Is Buying At Right Shopsj

it) JOHN I.. HI'KINGHH 
At' Nowsfratuira Writer 

NHW YORK — Expert* Mjr
M r ««)■ you ran flliht the hlgn 
r»*t of living la l>y shopping at 
the rlirht atom.

Thc.c authorities any aoirv- 
s-ntm usually aril goads at lower 
jji re* than other*, while wmf 
roi rrhnnl* have lower price* only 
nn certain Item*. They rrcom- 
n. ml "comparison shopping" to 
r»n*umer* who mu»l watch e .* 
jo mliturv* rarefnlly. On major 
Item* where a large amount of 
money I* Involved, they tmy you 
should explore four or fire atom 
if possible.

According to one study by tho 
Twentieth Century Fund, an In- 
d<-pendent organization w h ich  
«loe« reiearrh on wrainrnlf .pto- 
lion*, of every dollar ipent a*, 
i o'nil only 41 rent* rover* actual 
en'ia of manufacture. The other 
l'> rent* go for diatrlhullon. 
Ilicsr* nre all the ro*t* that pile 
up a* the good* move from tho 
fartory to your home.

What You Can Ho 
Thi* study *aul distribution 

co»ta uiitfht lie trimmed hy elimi
nating three followlnR nervier*: 
Buying on rrrdit or on time pay- 
ment*; *hoppltiR hy telephone; 
•hopping at store* which make
i i i i  r w 1 1  — -

; rerpient delimit** and readily 1 
takn Iwrk good* ri'*i.lfVct* liavr , 
ordered hut ilo toil want.

A* an Indlratlon of Dow rtedit j 
may add to rust*, one larRe New , 
York *tore claim* It trie* to keep 
it* price* »lx per cent lower than i 
It* compel hint* ju*t M-vau.e it| 
»e!l* for rash. Tho Fund »ludy, 
assorted that a stole which nave* 
on hookkcrpliiR ami hill-collect* j 
in if cep* n«e* and ha* no had . 
debt* I* In a position to lowrr it* I 
selling cult*.

The survey found that atari-* 
uiually add a “servier charge" to 
the price of Rond* *«dd on the In* t 
Rtailment jilsn. In the case of one 
b<R firm, this charge often i-ipudi i 
20 per relit more than the prte ‘ | 
for cash. |

itriltrrtr* t'o*l Money
Fund teirarrhcr* also found 

I that a store'* liberal dt'licery 
policy can !■*• expensive. Where 
price* are the name whether the j 
jfood* are delin-rrd nr not, the 
rnontimrr who take* hi* pur- 
ehn«r* with him actually pay* for 
the whim nf another who duty j 
demand delivery of a trifle.

Return* on unwanted good* 
also were found to le  roitiy. 
Often they Involve two delivery I 
ripen*.* — from tho store nod J 
liack — without any profit. If

the article I* soiled or ilamaRi*! 
It may have to he resold at a 
lo«* Dapartmcn- Mam- file* hulRe 
with start* nt person* like due 
w.mtah wlm ordered it grand 
(da tic, expensive dtapew ond firw 
clothe* to Impro** her guest, rit 
a party. The nett day nil <!tn 
m*t rhandl*c w-erd hack to tho 
store — to he paid for, indirectly, 
hy the regular customer*.

The Fuhil researcher* nrret 
r«n*umer* ■‘to avoid the coat of 
credit nml delivery." They said 
you can do this hy Irmling with 
Store* %ldch are Hrfctfy cash 
ttnd-carry, which charge 
for

New Look kftesdlt Of Mark# 
Woman’s Gaik f l a t  Elegance

Bands Show Where^te W l'd i $8&h&umm *Tt

# i
cXj*»!

It) HlJtntRT KIJXNON 
\ I* Nr* <fcatures

I*i\ IffH—Christihn • lilor took 
the common gnrb of the French 
market woman, Rave it 16th 
century elegance and thereby 
ervtit.d the new- look.

Thai i* lint opinion of a lieu
tenant In the Dior organization-

Thr feeling Dinr ha* for 18th

ChiHrficy S w if ts  paid volunteer
— ‘3? ,*Tl89twru kip it!

permits 
it«

•ervtce*. nr which give IKotftfnlUrpf drt and hmtlf ha» Iona 
cash-and-carry customer* u lower - weft kmnvn. but the adaptation 
price.”  of thy costilm-- worn hy strong-

flat Remember Service I , Kr,! * h l«
Other retail eipert. a g o -  that X"® M *  «tlw it c.atwuf v.g .u  

price, .t eaahre,id-carry stpre* n" ' wh” ' fshould Ih* esantineil, lint 1tHy t « 'i »  *vvry mmnlng «  a rev.la- 
warn that you may ini** excellent! *lon-
oppurtutiltle* if you fail to Ihvi-s- " I f  y«u R<» ilown to the Frttrvii 
tlgatc aliiltt* which provide other market nt threw o'clock In tH** 
convrn let ices, muriilint" tbs young lieutenant

These authorities say: Maiiy sold, you will see the drt-aa. It 
departnirut store* can keep price. 11* X |*w-c dres* of cowr***, hard- 
low Itecause of the huge business! wearing material, but the ktn* 4 
they do. Through Inti-lllgrrit huv'w c there Its tight Imilieo but- 
log. they may make special pur- I Ion* ilown the fCrtltt Ut'd flows! 
rhoses which they cm pa*n tin a t! Into a nanny skirt, Nile even’; 

—‘ ‘ — a iittlo llrinu anuiml

vonirSL
‘'I'll never forget (he sight In 

tht room.”  a woman fashion 
wri'et *aid. "There were bun
dled* of Murk fans bobbing nil 
and down like butterflies and ev
eryone was saying ‘Christian Dior

. . Clui*lian Him’ over and 
nVt r.”

Hint was Imm In Normandy 4d 
>c*r* age nml he still like* to go 
lisik tu ihe country. This year, n
mouth after the spring showingi ___
upvtied, i-tjt _ while tlir crowd* 1 potted 
were still Junimlng his place, Dior reived
tonk n trip to a amirll farm hc 
uwim Jtist inland from Cannes.

"I’m going to r|i|f io the gat deli 
and rcaili* enjoy life," he saliL

Trai led for the diplomatic ser
vice. Dfo'r disappointed his pur - 
ml* hy changing his mind and 
opening an art gallery in lt»il» 
in 1024. In llttl he gave that up 
it iiU went to Itu*>!a tu Study 
uicliitrclure.

Sp end  Win te r s
lb JANE KAHH 

WASHINGTON — JVh.re the 
chimney swift made Us win
ter home wa* a puzzling hint 
mystery for many year*. It is a 
common bird in eastern North 
A incur* in tho summer.

The mysU-rv wa* solved by 
marking the birds with nun,Vied 
hand*. There wa* great cxsitu*' 
ment in the bird-handing riffle* 
one day in IBM when tho Anted- 
ran embassy at Lima. Per t, te

l l  hands had been re
frain Indians. Record*

mint rtf the arlnal 6cuuU*|r, iSere
tie  Nri| Mint* of 'permit*. Oij» 
jairnit* tHi- trsttpinV. fOr bn lid! MX 
piirpost-s, of migratory nonntnrno 
spcrica. Tin- oilier cuvatt ill mi
gratory game.

Every handing station mast In
sanctuary- The *erefer l**nre to

In II otic*'And are pilre aluminum. 
It provide* directions, for hani^ 
Ing and for trapping. It *lf*'» 
not provide tious or other st.itlon 
ffiulpmcnl, but It ■JijpTy Hi
eooperalnr* with apoelflcatloii* 

’’that thuy Ire followed by 
I only moderately gkllletl In the
US* or tool*. . . . . .  i

If you find a handed bird dead, 
the Kind should be mailed at

supplies the bands, which come Service,
the Fi»h nnd M'lldllfa 
Washington 26. D. C.

-me—e»

been

_  _ _ lly Itili |ie was back in Pari
n saving. Through efficient man--wear#
agtment. they may In? nhle toineck. ______

ways so that ( “Whnt wo call the new look is j failiius illustrator. It wasn't lungrut easts In other

,t' r ! “mtd brute," bg renumber*. M<
; found a joh on a newspaper a* a
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Don’t Forget The 
Two Lucky Days 
For Dollar Bargains

Andrew Carraway Agency

tbr-lr price* still are lower than > not m-rr to her." hr- said. **shi'* 
thme In “caih-and-carry" stores. ,nlwy* worn it for comfort and 

Retail spoke,nii'ii admit that J utilit)." 
rustnmi-rs abuse their right to r*-j Dh»r I* the tumi of the organl- 
film gomls tliey find tindcflrahle.'cation lie hN« iif*i*:ghl to Ijw front

showed they originally had 
placed on chimney swift*.

The banded birds had brim 
kilted by tits Indian* on the Riv
er Yunayacn, which fbrm* the 
loiitidaiv betwean Peru and Co
lombia.

Itlrd-lntmling is considered arte 
of the mast important methods 
of getting accurate information on 
living birds today. The Fish add 
Wildlife Net vice suva the number 
of hRiide,| hints reported in the 
past 2H year* tutals more Ibtm 
-i-i'isi.i" hi. Of tin* nuinlier more 
tlusai .176,(100 returiui, or recovery

"Special Doflnr INay Features”
179“

Rut they say that by allowing 
relume the stofe I* giving the 
customer an “ihstrrtnco poilry” 
that he will tie satisfied with hi* 
purchase. Thoy point out that a 
I'oiiMimrr who has luiught an un- 
satisfactory Item in n aturt* 
wh.-re ‘ ‘all sales ara finril" may 
find that Instead nf getting a 
bat gain he has lost the entire 
puirhnse price.

Having Calls For Work
Shopping authorities say you 

should carefully consider what 
ptiers in various stuns mean in 
terms nf good* and services. It Ik 
important to know exactly what 
you pay for.

One retail spokesman com
ments:

"In almost all cases you have 
to pay for what you gel. I f you 
want to save on money you will 
have to spend your time, aeairh- 
itig for values, or doing some 
work, like serving yoursi-lf, for 
wlileh other |ieo|ile are willing to 
pay."

Ilfl North Park Avcmip Telephone 124

NEW YORK — »/!->- In nnp 
year, traffic accidents cause the 
deal It of tdKM children under 16 
and Tnjurlra tu 200,000 In 
same age Rtoap,

of the Paris fashion ideture in I* 
months.

He i|e«igin every dress him** If, 
taking udvffi oidv fioit JbiV.. 
Krialiu Hi laid, f».-y* ;.-'-nlil fo h- 
Ion etpi-it who giv.» him ' h‘ 
woman'a viewpoint while ho i* 
working on a nriv dress.

Dior's ilttirk thinking has lieen 
ilcci'ledly in hi* favur on hi* apd- 
deut vault t «  the top. Thu *00 
mi'tnlif'ts of Ids staff nrc still 
faiiRhing about lh>- pn-U-nct- <d 
miml he showed when Ida spring 
showings q|wncd last immtli.

It seams the air circulation sys
tem In the new shAu'inuoX had:.", 
ticen installrd In lima anil there 
w sv no doubt that the show was 
Rolnif to flop If the person* in the 
parked hui),t< had lo alt in a 
stuffy, smoke-filled room fur a 
ruuide of hours.

The Ihibs hi h it  If came up with 
the answer.

"Well have fans," said Dior, 
“nice big Mark fans with Chris
tian Dior printed on them' In gold 
letter*

The fans not only Hm|Fntrd 
,,,. the air. hut rirrulatcd fhc name 

the |"f Dior* lit practically every other 
| fashion house in town liccausc 
they were such a *uccc*» a* aou-

until he was ‘M «ning h j». foe j ^  ^  Ucll rtporiad.
Agnes ami In 1016 he lo-came an A|, k|n(]t of n|ltivB ,,lllU #r#
oiriztant of PI<|Uet. studtisl hy the handing method.

During ll*e war, Dior left Part* i Migratory waterfowl luiva licen 
and worked ms a day laborer on t bamlnl In largo nuinbcra at more 
tlw railroad. He came buck t" tban 160 stations and have is.cn 
Palis in 11*41 und wrnt to w-nrk recovered a* far south a, Ih* 
f„r I.uclen I-cLong. Here Dior I northern part of South Amtrlr*. 
came into p rnmi net ice by cn-ni- ’ Small song birds hnve been band
Ing hobble skirt* and rounded 
■trapes.

By IBlrt Dior’* fHisitlon In tho 
fashion World was clear. All ha 
nreded wo* the money. It I* re* 
luirtcd I lint Marcel limissuc, the 
Freneh turf king, xunplird that.

Dior guvti hi* first showing 
Fch. 12, HMT, ami the fashion 
»utId U still rocking from tho 
Mnvr. Hi* success was atupen- 
doui.

ntaitiiig in a email «sULlUh- 
uunt on the Avenue Montaigne 
Chiittlan Dior now occupies three 
building* and ts trying to gel n 
fourth.

Dstpite the slw of the staff, if 
yntt ortlrird a dress from Chris
tian Dior today you would have 
to wait *1* week* for the first 
fitting.

The same pleasant atmosphere 
that If*1** In*0 lMor’s IBlh cen
tu r y  apartnumt In TarU jmcratl* 
ihtottgtmut hi* bgsim-ss. The fur- 
nlshlngs. anil". ■Jjlrwajfa And Ĵ I 
like you Imck fifty yeart. I>lor 
ordered It made that Way.

Was $89.95 ... 

Was $78.t!0........ 1

Was $91.00........ $81-oo

$159“

ed In still greater uumtieri, and 
many Interesting fact* concern- j 
Ing their movements arc being j 
discovered.

Important scientific stndie* cf 
populations, sex ratio, auivival, 
tempeiature c o n tr o l,  weight 
change*, plumage, bird psycholo
gy. homing Instinct and manyl 
other subjects have been and ire

15 (eul. Elt-clrlc
Water Heater
20 dill. Chs
Water Heater
.10 Gal Gns
Water Heater
" Y ouhr*'
Washihg Machine Was $179.95 '**■**&•
Tree  Way 1 , 9 5
Floor Lamp WaB $19.95...........
W ith  Stand t
Heat I*amp Was $8.90 ...........
W llh  Stand |
Heat l*amp Was $4.35..............
Only fi left £
Electric Fans Were $10.95.......

*\ttic and Too#n Fans. Heal Values.

I. E. BATTEN
100 Snnfurd Are. hum- 518

mm

Sanfords Great Attraction

M ,

Wednesday, April 21st & Thursday, April 22nd 
GANAS REFRIGERATION SERVICE

(207 Kiutl Fifth Street Fhtme B70-W

LANEY DRY CLEANING 

Welcomes Sanford 

Dollar Days 

Tomorrow & Thursday
Clean and Press, Suit or Dress, und 

Put in Moth Bag for $1.00

110 Kant Second Street

2 BIG DAYS

W EDNESDAY 
APRIL 21 

THURSDAY 
APRIL 22

Large
TURKISH TOWELS 
59c Value 
3 fo r .............

80 Square 
DRESS PRINTS 
59c Yard 
2 Yards for .....

M Boys*
SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves
$1,19 Values 
Spedat

Assorted Luncheon 
CLOTHS 
$1.19 Values 
Special ......

Infants* 
CREEPERS 
$1.19 Values 
Special ......
Ladies' 4
RAYON PANTIES *
59c Values 
2 fo r ............

Phone 465K., SALES ON APRIL 2 k t AND 22ad
I,adieu’
PLASTIC PURSES
While and Colon
$1.29 Values 
Special ..............hSanford will celebrate Iwo dayi

of italeo aponHored by theHURRY

HURRY

HURRY

naira nponmrrrd tty l 
Merchanta AMociallon. 
Throe ahouM prove lo 
be a m a t  aaving to

Ladies'
RAYON GOWNS 
42.19 Values 
Special

e a great aaving I
I ha family budget 
and we urge all
to take advan

tage of 
them.am Infants' Handmade

DRESSES 
$2.19 Values 
Special ..............

Ctfta 3fc4.Wo can not noil you n ltouao or lot 
for 9L00, but do take advantage HUH, * J k i S  !

of Dollar Day valtirm,

X "U r^ k t .  ' I - i:-;' ■ ; jfefe : ‘
•• » ‘ . .  i, 1 1 * * -

(Spotutored by Sanford Merchat^U Auaocialion.)
. •.. • . :

POIC \ATH
Up T# u.eee.. ;

Large
BEACH BALLS 
$1.19 Values

Large Aluminum 
DISHPANS 
$1*19 Values

Large Alumihum 
DOUBLE BOILERS 
$!;!9 Values

MSB.
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Worm Is Culledt . . M ..
Public Enemy No. 1 U |ta> Noii™  
By 1)5. Department

II) A. F. MAHAN
WASHINGTON. — A worm U 

Public Kncmy No. I to the De
partment of Agriculture.

It i* the Kuropean corn hotrr, 
which (iiueil an rttimnted *!■*.-
000. 000 uni damage in 28 *tntr* 
It.’ t year. Kuril! year* ago dam- 
ukc war only about $7,000,000.

So far tin* botvr hue tic tied nil 
'ffort* to check It* »prrad. but 
tru Ik-partment hn* mapped n 
fitv point control program which 
U hiiiiet to -oe put into operation 
o ti a community-by-community 
bail* thl* year.

The isill weevil, expert* ray. 
never po*cd a in eater thtuit to 
cotton than the buivr to corn. 
Itolde*. com it planted on nw, 
ucrenir**. Is wrth more In dal! nr* 
and hn* a greater diversity of by
product* than any other two crop* 
combined.

Damage caused by the Inner In- 
cren.e,I by UM3 to SM.tMHI.WiO 
nml in 1<JId to $37jO©o.OOO. Dr. 
P. N. Anmitid. chief of the liurcau 
of Entomology ntul Plant Quaran
tine. «n “intrn-lfUd effort
rolling for lb« all-out cooperation 
of all farmer* with state and fed
eral ngcnrlea I* neccoary If the 
Insect U to Ih- brought under con
trol nnd it* damage checked.

The corn boirr fir.it vva* di- 
covered In the United State* in 
1017. It canted severe damage that 
year to *we«t com around Bot
tom

Annand -nv* evidence indicate- 
the worm wra* Imported from 
Hungary or Italy lie tween 1 ‘.Mill 
nnd ti*lt, before any ipiniantlnj 
Ipspeetbm service hail litcn an* 
ihorired at ports.

Ilv |U|ll it had ijprcnd to state* 
bordering the <lleat 1-uke*. gone 
mirtli Into Maine and moved 
-until via d along the Atlantic 
coast to Virginia.

Today it Is found In 1.032 
count lea in 2Ji states. tM counties 
In 11 slate* reported new infestu 
iron* laD year. Now It Infeet* 
part* of North Carolina and Tcn- 
ne*-re and iurs moved a* far eve * 
a* North and̂  South Dakota, Ne
braska nnd Kansas.

Many -tate* nr., planning com
munity meeting* to spread up-to- 
date Information on c o n tr o l  
method*.

The Department of ‘Agriculture 
suggests theses

t. Plow under old corn stnlk* 
and stubble. *hre,l or ensilage 
rom *tnlk* ti«ed for fat'd deatrtv" 
cirri remnant* in liamyard* and 
elsewhere.

2. plant varieties of corn ree 
ommendml for respective romntu 
pltle*. Locnllv adapted hybrid* 
can 'I*  expected to give highest 
yields and quality.

3. plant on date* recommended 
by agricultural agent*.

I. Ixwik for egg* laid by corn 
Isirer moth on the underside of 
leave* on tallest com anil start 
Insecticide treatment a* soon a* 
eifir* begin to batch (Frequent 
examination* are recommended 
In Mav. June and July.}

5. Use insecticide* when it I* 
determined they trill l<*> profitable 
(County agricultural agents are
1. rt'tmicil to advise on what, whrn
and how to uw.) *

The com Imrer. which usually 
la-coma* about on Inch long, he 
gin* n* an egg laid bv n mnWt 
nhil him “ If liwniHM * moth iifuir 
h- ha* done hi* boring damage. 
Hatched a* a tiny worm, he tun
nels hi# way Into the stalk whleh 
Usually weaken* and break*. Me 
f« oM». too. on the ears of the 
rom. even gnawing the fob.

A* ho near* maturity he Imre* 
Into the stalk nnd spin* n thin 
cocoon atsiul himself, Ix-ecme* a 
pupa and emerge* taler a* a moth.

Conservation Urged 
By Fuller Warren

HOMBHTKAD. Apr. ID-<8oe 
rial)-—tn the*e rritlml time*. Flqr 
Idians can Isewt diitmrutratr their 
patriotic Amerlranlsm hy full cun 
senalhm of all of the -talr’* nut- 
tttal resource*. Fuller WorrWn, rntt 
dldate fur ffwm or, declared at ti 
Redlands district rally Saturday 
night.

Pointing to tho production of 
winter vegetable* In this rich farm 
atea nnd in the Kvergtades nn-l 
Okeechobee areas, whleh h* term
ed "one uf America's biggest 
bi end huskets," Watren urged that 
their productivity ba *tepped up 
by every aid Possible.

A* In talks earlier In Perrlae. 
Goulds and Princeton. Warren 
railed upon hi* fellow ritixen* to 
help him implement Ids urogram 
for water, Mood and erosion con
trol and for conservation of this 
■tele's va*t lirahectands,

“ As mvernor." he pledged. **l 
will Support vigorously any prar 
tirablo plan devised- by (he Unlfed 
Platt* Engineer* for water, flood 
and erosion control. This I* one 
of Florida's most urgent problem* 
and mu*i l«- solved 'without un
necessary delay."

Three

in  Tttr: i*tit<*i i t  <'<>ritT. n i x t i i
JI'IH C IW . r iU il- IT .  IN AN l* 
ru n  * t :u iN o i.i :  1 1  n s  t v .
KbOIMTtA.
IN CIIANL’KIlT XI, **t* 

v i  in t in i  a  i.rm sA iu i u itA iu .irv.
Ila ln tiff.

■ II.
AMltaoN VKHItll.t. IIUAltM.tr.

Itefmdant
|1|« -Si r

■Inter III •‘■l.llrallea
TO: A-l-tison Virrltl Hrj.lt*>. 

stony Creek.
Ciianerlli'iil.

Vuu »t* herrl-y or.lrr.-4 to *!•- 
p «r  In |M.r»on lot l.y Attorn*) t 
In th* Circuit t'.iiirt of Hrmlnotr 
I'ounlr. STnrtda. on or t-*(or- th* 
JSlh day of .May. HIS, to ati*Wrr 
n ttlll of Cunq.lalni filed hvrein 
against ynu, same l>,ln« n suit 
for divorce, ottirml** * Po*rrs 
Pro t'onfenso will I-* *ni*rnl 
against you for faltur* lo .11 ,-roi. 
-dr* nnd answrr as n.jutnd !>)' 
Ian herein

IT IH P tttlT IIK Il riltltKItKD 
Itml this llo lltr  bi- puMlahnt nnc* 
S M«ek Cor four Hi lon-nullve 
H rrki tn Itie eanforil llrr.ilrl, a 
n*Hipl|Mi putdl-tml to ha Ilford* 
Sr tel not* I'ounty. Florida.

WITJfRKS tor hand nnd - fflrtr i 
> at lid- ISth dux - f  \prti IPS' 

o p iicuNnoN. 
clerk, f'lri-nit r -e r t  

if'lreol! t'ourt HraD 
M M Jarvla 
Vtlorne) for P laintiff 
Orlando, Florida

IMBONE’S MEDITAiIOiv
Dr AlUy

EF PAT SARftrJT HADfcK 
Tem Y* /tPAAA F d S ' .  HE 
W O U L p 'tfl FT P i FRutr!' 
EM MfVJH 5AYEP MoTriiw' 
T '  EV£ p o u r  ir  /

Associated Press 
Hailed In House

Florida War ( ’amp 
Is Sold As Surplus MENU

Hr ( Kl tn IlKHVVNSTfINI*
Vwwts lalrtl I'rC'w Komi I’ditnr

M iT lt t:
Notler ir hrrrliy gtv*n that tli* 

fotlontag p*r*ons have hr»n np- 
pnirilrt! In rrrve a* l l r f t -  amt 
In-pn-tore. rrrpr.-tlyaty, for Ihs 
IleniiM-ralti- Primary to he hold 
throughout Crmlio.tr Ponnty, May 
tth t-tr-

Sanlare iVVrrll Prrrlnrl V*. I
T.-in Bolt. i*t«rk 
•‘ rnrrt Mouthwnrd Jr. |n«i»r. tor 
tta> inon-l l.uoW.,u!-l. lo>i>*tl»r 
Victor >f i lr ir s  ln*pnjtor 
tl K MiNnh. i*t»rk. t-A 
VV I! ( ’ lark. Inapn-tar, t-A 
.1, I. Thornlry, fn*|o-rt«r, t-A 
U  <* Meltrlile Inspv-lor. t-A 
tloy VV right. P lrrlf. I It 
tlrarv tiii»*»ll. Insp.rlor. I-It 
tan. tlulnrr Inspeelor. I -It 
John M*l>,-h. tnapeetor. t - It 
Italrlgh A King. «T*-rk, l-t*
Vrrlile Rrnsn. Inspector. I-P 
Petr Thurston, Inept* tor. l- i ' 
Ttounas t  Conti, to rp c io r. t*t‘ 

l.akr Mnnrn*. P rn ln rl Vo. 3 
Krnil I tolly, I'leth 
IC.lt.I> tlooilrperd. In»pe. lur 
tr P ngteshy tnopeetnc 
Part Mo or. Jnepector

saafarg tltnsll Prrrlnrt V*. .1 
Juaspti Msdsrli Pl*rk 
Mandtmn fllrt.ir Inspector 
It A Xowmnn. Jr. Insiwelor 
Milton Moor*. InstM-rtnr 
VV. A Mlaio* P1ri-k. I-A  
<1 p. Hat lit. lii*pr,-tor. 3-A 
Prr-I pope. InsjHo-tnr, l-A  
J. It. Prapps. Inrpsetor. l-A  
It |. l-rrkinr. Jr- Ctrrk. 5 II 
ltd. Mlgglns. Jr.. Inrpeotor S-ll 
vt N. Ptrvrlati.l, Jr. ln*p*.-t»r. 3-lt 
Kirby Pt»*. Jr Insoaetnr. s-lt 
ll.rl.rrt Plonthnff. Ptrrk. «-P  
j  || P ronr Ineowtor. J.P 
It. M llnmhlev Jr. Io*ro-. lor. *-• 
J... i ’.,rlrv. Inopr. lor J-P 
J If Trulurk. Pl*rk. 3-t*
K1o»d Palmrr. Inspector, • - ! '
.-lias, Inapsetor. *•!»
flair d. oil. J r . Inspector *•!»

l-nala. Prrrlnrt So. I 
P  P. itpwRe. Plerk 
lira, Vlporot P  pi-lit*r. Inopectof 
J V. Jnmaies. Inepei'nr 
Jt. II Pmlth. Inapeelnr

l l i lH * .  P err I art V*. 9
J It Partin. Clsrk 
Jnortdi laiwton. Inspector 
p it r io o i*  Jr. laopartor 
William 11. .Marlin. Jr inert" r 

U tarta . Preriart Vs. a 
J, T Itrotra, Plerk 
Itoinrr tlaUard. Inspector 
p. t . Oldham. I ns peeler 
Her limn A Pl-to-e Inspector 

t bnlnaln. Preriart X»- V 
l l r o m  M, Ja, ohs. Ptrrk 
tl VV (Hater, Inspector 
Vrrll* llamlt. Inspector 
VI Vlrrtol* Tnftl. ) . Inspr.-tnr 

llaldrn lied. Precinct Vo. "  
p |. Slayton. Plerk
llm ry W. Hlku. illlpettar 
P.dnurd It Pitrkee. Inspeetor 
A. I I  narr. Inspector

I o tgn osA  Precinct V «  ■
Jco.e t. Hartley. Plerk 
d I I  Mark. Inapaelor 
|,alnli W. Hammond. In »p »d »r  
II 1. Heath. _ _

take Wars. Pw H aet So. le  
| «,n  O, l*1.kerlng. Plerk 
Mra. Alma It Bnilnaon. Inspector 
Mrs All-rrt dhrlner. |n*|w.tnr

t i c . .......... ...
Mrs”  l l - r m "*. V l........ In.pc. icr
Mr* K, H Itrown. Inspector 
Maury Prexra. Inaperjo f

y-nrest CMS* Prcclart >e. 13 
Mr*. ' !  It Plunkett, t Irrk 
Mr*. Ati-ertu Montgomery.

Idipridcr
T. W Hodge*. |tt»|ic-tor 
K n io l i  ttariiea* n>*l»« 'o r  
Simla. Peer*art S*. t3 

vl * r 11 n Hiaako. tTrrk 
vndt Jsknhein, J t .  iBsneelur 
H ictm  Mihtsr, fwapectnr 
Hlg Joe Mlklcr. Inspartor

Per* Park. Prectnel X*. IS
a  P n iU * aitnpeuw. vnrrk
l.cogard notion, rhspjdlnr 
Abner I. Thdiwpeon. Diepeclor 
VogliHuo K narnett. 1 more in f 

Hear l a i r ,  Preriart be. I*  
toh* fata*. Cteek 
Kl.Wcnre SI. Parsnne. Inopctor
Harr Wood* laspoelor
Jrae Wilt (a ms. Inspector 

O. I*. Jtnrrdlon. 
p|crb Hoard of County 
r**tTU»l**l‘»nrr«. Nm lm tU

A o EVjy.il Cjtt*«ri/tn ATLANTA Ai»r .d (NpCrinlt — •AS U r i M l  !5 (  r V K C j C.imp Gnnleti Jnt.uslon. suiplu-! 
■ ■ ■ —  I army InMal'sllott lix-jiti-il tn-nr

WASHINGTON \t>r. 2D p|*i— I t’aitabolle. Fla., tog. ther with 
Rep. MiformicV of Maoue|iu-1 *-»Uro*id traekag, to Ttilinho*--*-. 
ott*. a IK-tnocraUc li uiler, told, f 11 • *x’cn -obi by t\nr A*j«-ts \d- 

the House yesiettlay the A**dci- ninUtratlan to the Gordon Lantl 
| ated !*r« ** “has nlwny lived up J t’-mnany. of Canai-cllc. fot f3»W,- 
tu it- duty of miHlttaiimig a fp-‘ * ,Ml̂ -
»iii*** * | * « MfDiii, u \-\ a 8<Hdti*

V Repuhllran momlrnr, IlfP. I'M*'T, ''ir,' ' ' ur- -V1""-
Uitnlri ■ ( Ohio -aid the A**Oci-| *- i -*.' IDU^ ‘ ?
nte*l I V * .  im. l-n-n “ matiifeMly 
fnir an«l urufstrinlv a cm lU  t «  i 1 .. . / * . f
the r  tilled Ntnte- in the news-! . » ■ ?  ‘ •>>«' Gpr
paper world." Be m l* i said P l ' T ?  i " "  in ’
poke th,- views o f h,a lU-pul.lintn "  U '* ,.l“ lu ' tr ‘ "  ,u' '" i

' , property. llniliiinu* not mvt|e«i
'fot llie  propo-ml inilustiiul do-

colleagues.
The Irilnit'-* wrert* paid to the 

news gathering m gni i rut ion on 
Its lUWth Mini vet vary.

McCormirk cnltml Hu- Asstwi- 
ated F its - *‘n pmvoi fui mid con
struct I,e influence for Hi-
remark- follow-

“One iif the greaU’st new* -*r- j phiblo'ts 
tire* of the wurld, tho Associated' “ "'I' *■

vdopment will lie -obi for off 
• lilt Use. Among prusliective our- 
rbaser* of -ntplii- Imliiiiiig- i- u 
veteran*' group which ptun* to 
e-tnblls-h u hmi-ihg pioj.it nt 
C dttmdnie, Flotilla.

K»ta1>lltiinl in IP 12 a- on uut- 
tniining ren ter, the 

coipporol o f -OHIO -AMI
( i ' le - s .  holding it* nniiiiiil m e ft-1 building-, including a wmnlen ,ob l 
•Hlg in New Vmk t inlay, h, otic! ' «'■*««*■ plant, communilv build 
hundred years old. 1 >"K anil o ffice, storage building*

“ This gicu i Otganisation in the “  T'" f  V/’Vl ‘
culler lion and dl-sem inatlon o f I  lf«>-four a, u  - nt « muip Itell--.
news ha. been a p o v e tfu l an d !;’"  If1/ ' / ’ ,*” 1' ’ T
ronsttuctivu Influence for good. •H" " 1

It lia- always maintained a

11 oailanril Iraw Paac ttnr Src. 31
large rtowds.

Another nuijur sporting activity 
nt the airport is the Seminole 
Gun Club's range, built by tin- 

[Navy nt the north end of Ihc air- 
port- Trap shooting events take 
piurc there.

The Fvrnuld-Laughton Munuii- 
,,l llospitdl, originally lunlt a., n 
Navy hospital, provides one , f

ill addition to the 
i ..',2 acres of Camp tlonlon Joint- 
ton preiper, weft- ill,lu,led in tile 
rqlu.

1 he tailin-id traekagi- to Tat-
try ate the Ais.wiatt-,1 »- '' '“V /"',
I'tt-'s, by maintaining its fine dH 'utn.r, by tb, PUivhaser, t.u U 
-pint and policies, im* always I -hwkuge fuel Hu
kept young ami vigorous. i w,“  ,u “ 'u ,0'l " ,

Air Base Industries ,:''.L’h r,T?"'' "f “,rvl;"- vvt’1'0■ tdvancesl in yeat* so fa r  ns thr 
. " l i fe  " f  new* services in ou r coutt

Vegetable fiuup 
tVisp Ctemtons 

Hu, Coni Mnlfin*
I'eanut Butler 

I’inenppb- Fig Conserve 
Beverage

For tin* alnivr easy to get sup- 
pt-r menu either homemade or 
leady-piepand vegetable soup 
may Ik Used. Tin- inuitoii* may 
lw« nuidi (nun hr, ad that i» a day 
or -o oltl., to pu-pare them the 
sllrrs an- n-otilly itiinnnel of 
erosts ami then they «rv rut In 
small squnto*. They are ..pread 
out on n eookv -he, ! or -hallow 
pan. nut in u :tno F oven aiklj 
tutm,i uccHsionnll) to lirown 
evenly j thi* will Ink, nlmiil 13 or 
20 ntinuli—. Make plenty!

Corn muffin-, -orvul with pea
nut I Hitler and n conserve, may 
.lloi tn- lluiut'iiiaik- or ,ul> -prv- 
paied. t find that pui-kagi*l corn 
muffins Do which egg nml milk 
are add'd liefore linking) are 
eniinig tin- In'-t of ilu- mixes on 
the market ntul they niny lie 
counted on for a t- n-.innldy- 
priied and filling uildiliuil lo n 
light meal. Since pi amit butler Is 
on tile li-t of plentiful food- thi* 
monlli—-and is likely lu In- other 
month* lieratlse we have a large 
l«eanut rtop h ,n” I*- used to 
good ml, nntage in many nu al*.
Al* Newsfentuie-

SALES
V ou C a n t A fford  T o  

Miss
The Sanford Merchants 
Association has made 
April 21st and 22nd 
1 inline Days. Let all o f 
ns take advantage id* 
the splendid v a ) u c s.

THE MUSIC BOX
lilt We* I Fir*l SI reel I 'limit' 953

“ It ha* always lived up tu It- 
dutir* of mnintaiug a free pret* 
duties of mainlalnipg n five 
(tress is an honest pr,*-- *'

•The AsM*tat#d Fix**# enjoys 
the reputaitmi. which eould only i

will )«• mi ra d over 
of Cannla-lie.

Burning Oleanders 
Is ('ailed Dangerous

ho fine* l bu'jdtat - in Cent I ,il. !-• eat nest hy* eoiutant adherence 
Ftuiidii for Imlh while and rotor 
,*d pat tents. Tiin e |- a -tafl of 
alt Including 23 nurses, and null, 
out occupancy varies from 23 tu 
.HI. Sixty cun lie accomodated.

Mrs.
vir*

IHIUL)
P s t i i j f .  f P r M l .  
O P. IIh M uh,

fTsatt di-cases occur most of
ten In the elderly group.

Sanford Building
It asilKurJ (raw Paae n o  *cr. Jt
and atound the eorm'i is another 
Joe Mo** home going up.

M. Glnton tnalinger of Flmida 
Fashion*, hn* a new home nt 
Scott Avcnut nnd Second Street. 
Opposite, i* the attractive homo 
of Dr. and Mrs. I. Mun-on. Thi* 
is vi ty attractively lund-rapcd. 
nnd it is hard to renllir it is of 
relntivciy recent construction.

Time would not permit further 
inspection of new home*, hut a* 
Mr. Duncan similingiy put it, 
"From what you have seen, ynu 
hum" now what I- going on in 
other parts of Sanford."

SARASOTA Apr. 211 t-lri A
the great principle* of 'free-1 t“ L0.,’ l " * 11V.urh‘ 'n " ’ hu

.......... the pre-.*.' Knjoyed n* a tt,' B"d*r ^  ^  «'* 1
right beic. and only to.lay in a I tnperty yesterdny p.i'-id on n
K. w ..titer euuutries of the world."! f c  lhr ,lr‘

"A tight carries willi ii rt!*- 
poiislbllity, pnitirularly respon- 
•iiiillly to picsetve n gunrantetxl
light

“The As*ociated Prt--» has #1-
>nvs muiiitnincd its tc-i.on*ibi-
lily.

“ IIn tile inca-ion *if its HKKh 
anniver-nty, I extend my con
gratulation* to the A*-ociutrd 
1'ies* ami hope tliat during the 
t,ext Ilk) years of existence it will whuh i* 
lontlnue to m iv i amt u nder in | *‘i»ri,t*lta.

■Inmitutl-ttx’tigthemd manner it* out- 
i landing seiviu * of the |iA*t KHi 
yi nr.*.’

released oleamk'r fume* ate ibin- 
gerotts ami tuny even Ih« fatal. t 

lie is ItUtteigh III not- of the' 
Amin*. Sarasota. Ilo-pilnlirci 
with wl.st wa* dlbglHtstxi a* a ! 
heart attack, he -etit n snntt'lc of 
• he wood to the Florida Stale 
iloatii of ili-nltIi. lb- received the 
toli. 'ving tcpl>

“ We have roliduetid a te-l nnd 
find that the binning of tills 
worn bail, leaves, etc., liberates 
an nlkuhiid known a* Oleanilrin 

similar in action to 
pto«l,icing .t.miling. ah- 
pains, dilation of tho

Come In For Best
C'Huplintents nnd Success 
to liie Uctail Merchants 
on Dollar Day. i

HOWARD IlOTEI,Ell WHOLESALE
307 Swifortl Avenue

A
P
i*
•
i

1
21
&

I'hnne .'tS.J

pupils, vertigo, convul ivo move 
men i >, nausea and death. Ill 

t , mnlht quantities produces a very 
I low pul-e.

MAITAWiKN TO Willi 
MIAMI IlKACTl Apr. 20 (/Ft— 

lie matt MacFaiidcn, 70-jear-olil 
pyhtiral rulturist, hotel owner and 
eamlldate fot guvemur of Florida, 
ami Mrs. Jortmc lac, 12, will la- 
marrit-d hero Friday.

MucFailden, wlm will be HU 
years old in August, was divorced 
iroin the forum Mary William-I 
■ on on Jan. P, IU 1(1. They wcu-j 
mat tied In Ibi2 and had seven' 
. hildten. '

3lacFadden is a licensed pilot, 
llie- his awn plane, plays tennis, 
nwinis and la conducting a vigor
ous campaign for governor of 
Florida on the Democratic ticket. | 

Mrs. late Is a New Yotk City- 
interior ik-corntor.

DHUlirilKD
SAN DIBGO Apr. 2it pi1)—Tin 

FBI today charged a ti" yeat old| 
.otlinn with munk-rlng the hroili-. 
ei he areusi'tl of bewitching him.'

FBI agents related:
PbllX Verdugo. I»7. the defen

dant, accused brother James Vcr- 
ilugOi it), uf using witchcraft tu| 
imtucu cln-it and leg pains In 
Frill. Felix igmued a triistl 
mixjleinn man* explanation thul 
age prohaldy cau-ml the aches, 
Saturday, Jam,-* was kilted with 
a 30-30 rifle slug.

Felix said hi* pains rt-a-rd 
when James diesi.

WASHINGTON — (A’ — About 
nine million industrial worker* 
now haw tin- n-c of revtaurar.t 
service in thu plants where they 
work curaparrd with almut two 
and cue-half million before Wot hi 
War II.

Days

Specials

15 LBS. SCRATCH FE ED .... $1.00

15 LBS. STARTER MASH ... $ 1 0 0  

15 LB3. GROWING MASH.... $1.00

15 LBS. LAYING MASK...... $1-00

SANFORD X-CEL STORE

A

■

TOMORROW and THURSDAY

$1 ARTICLES FOR $1 DAYS ONLY

Sailftinl Avenue R  Sertmil Street ' I h h u '

LA DIRS* DEPARTMENT
I. I.adiew' I'anliew, .Muitainguear and Hiilepronf 
1!. Si)lerriifl llrnwlcrr*, hriutdrlnlh only 

Mun-ingwear Hrawsirrie', Jerwey 
( ’elelirily nnuuvlere-*. Iiruadeluili 

W hile. Tea Ilir-e, Itlaik 
3. ItliHiniens and large wi/e I'anlie'S 
I. One hil Slips, Tea Itnsi'

3. IbirelU Ht»e. all Nvlumt 
It. One hit Oirdlew and 

Onrter IteltK 
7. One lot (lain 
N. One rack DrcHsen 
9. One lot Hkitmcn 
II). Ladlert* Clove*

II. One laliltt 51 article?*- 
fur laihlts* ami snuill 
children

11!, One rai-k Children’s 
I Jrwsrx

13. One rack Children’s
Slack Soils, cult mi

11. One lot Hoys’ Sloirl 
Pants

CHECK 
Jewelry Window 

$1.00 DAY

Margaret C. Gwaltney
Located Mnlhcra

April
ror Dollar Days

21st & 22nd

BARGAIN DAYS 

FOR SANFORDr |

April Twenty First & Second

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

One Tnhlc Men’s Straw Hats
Shop Caps. 3 for .............
Chauffeur (Yips, each ......
Sweat Shirts, rnrh 
T-Shirts, while, stripes and odors 
Spur Hells, each 
Wembley Ties, one lot 
Undershirts, one Ini. 2 for 
While Sharia, pair 
One lot Shorts, 2 pair for 
One lot Holeproof Sox. 2 pair for 
Spur Suspenders, each 
Men’s Handkerchiefs, I for

$ $ $ $ $
Tmk0 advantage at the val
ues offered on lboae two

UNITED LUMBER COMPANY
mqT i~ri' u iln irr r •

Phone 713

Don't miss the special Burenin 
Table at G. W. Clark Shoe & 
Clothing- Store. Buy here and 
bunk the difference*

G. W. CLARK STORE,
20K Hanford Avenue

* - •

Pair Curtains ...........
Ladies’ Aprons (M
(i Disli Towels lj)|

all white

41
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Dr. Paul Packard 
Addresses Florida 

Democratic Meet
JACKSONVILLE, Apr, 20 — 

(Special»— Rev, Hr, Paul II 
Packard. well known mlnDter nf 
Gainesville, addressed n luncheon 
meeting nf the Florid* llenm- 
rrntic Club, iponson of the ‘‘ In* 
Mulcted" Candidate* fur delegate' 
idrdgcd tn vote for Fielding W, 
Wright, or any other true Demo* 
rtil, held In the Seminole Hotel, 
on the subject "Did Communist* 
Inspire the Civil-Right* Bill?"

"The Civil-Rights controveray 
whirh U now tearing Into the 
rntire structure of the Southland 
and our live*, arise* from Com
munistic source* and therefore 
places the controversy In the 
field of religion," Packard said. 
"I am not an alarmiat when I 
cay the United State* i* threat
ened with prison nf Rolahevlam 
citisenship with this so-called 
Civil-ltight* Program."

'■The moral foundation* of the 
United State* have lieen ahaken 
by atentniug agitator* and politi
cal crackpot* who would lias* 
into law the Civll-ltighta Pro
gram, thua taking away our 
American her Itage of State*’ 
Rightr and individual lllieitiea.”

"I wonder how much longer it 
will take for American* to recog- 
nire the Civil-Right* Program a> 
a foreign emu pi racy hated upon 
Itvrwalan phi)n*ophy, designed to 
take away nil civil right* by 
placing complete power In a dic
tatorial Federal government."

“ It la time for men who have 
eyi * to *re and heart* Mrong 
enough to liar to" tin- challenge 
of tltiw Cunimunlat promoted pro
gram In the 15 ninn committee 
appointed by Prr-iident Truman 
to draft a Civil-Right* Program, 
hr managed to Include at least 
li men wboae ideologic* and 
thought* are parallel will) tho-e 
of the tuanter-mimla of the 
Kremlin."

•The Civil-Right* Rill i* an In- 
*u)l to the American people, ro

ll. S. Jewish Zone To 
Have Passover Bread

Radical Trimming | meal for their extra vitamin* and
i l l *  IA _  _ I / 1 , _a a 'troll. Hi.-ail made with mill, ui 
i l l  P O f tU  (  O S IS  i S  !« ilk  *erveil with rer-il make n 

ivL 'i-ituT . . t l/  l i  • , i high-quality piotrin combination.'5wn. rtn^rrr;,nP,l;i Warned A g a in s t ..i::";,
•i» "sss'Turz^ffi:, b, j«iiinrsi.»,s.iE« rSJS. s s f ’s u ^ S s ;
■ 11 I li f "t fl 1 Itinf *#*• ll III Jrinl'.il-ln.l %!l* uf»al«l#w* IV rill *- 1 _ a _ , I it . ..... . ...   a I

211 
the 
man
trndlHiinnl 
bread—for 
Pn*»ovrr 

The _ Ann-linn Joint lll-trlbu 
tinn Committee nitnounred v*

mriirrith — unleavened 
thi-lr observance of

7 • —-*** • « m  n o u iM i  ■
vP New a feature* Writer I lowest-priced. Learn to uv the 

Nt,W YORK - -The average eon- [ leafy top* nf young beets and 
-.inner tan u**i many weapon* to I turnip*. Tli*->. like kale, »pln- 
*■*''- ' ... 1 • *'* ‘ ’ "  act. rnu*tunl ind collard», “'liiv, off rising loud coat*. *ay 
federal foul authorities But at

trrdav it had distributed 1.200.000' the aume time they warn that 
pound- of niatruth, huknl In O r- 1caielra* Irinuning of puroh**-* 
manv from I ,01M ton* of wheat may rut out fo.id* needed foi 
purchas'd In the United State*, health.

A!*o di*trilnited wire 1.10,000, Department of Agriculture of 
1Kittle* of sacramental wine, i ficial* »ay that liefore trying to

Pa**over, whirh will be.-ln at* revise your food budget* you 
>un*et Apr. 23, commemorate* should learn what type* of food 
the sparing of the Hebrew* when; “ re needed every day. 
th*-ir Egyptian master* were I To gel adequate vitamin*, min
: tricken with n plague some 1,000 
year* ago.

Tlte committee *aid it had ilia- 
trihuted 4,000,000 pound* of food 
and clothing to Jewish displaced 
person* during the flrat three 
month* this year.

imuss i 'M t nil «ts
SINCiAPORE—OlV-Soldier*

eral«, protein*, itarche* and fat*, 
tlivy *ay you ue*'*l a diet bal
anced with leafy, green and yel 
low vegetable*; citrus fruit or to
matoes; potatoes; fruit*; milk 
chcc»e and egg*; flours, cere.*!*, 
meal fat* and nil*; dry lean* 
pea* and nut*; augur; mral, pout

i try and fi*h.
I SpskttaMiri* for the u g .eu llJ ir

the Malay Regiment, part of Rrit- department and for food chain* 
ain’* armed forres, claim the most | and consumer group* agtec that 
military men in the world. i you ran *av,, sizeable aum* if

They have I wen issued *111 t you con*ider how’ food* will bo 
aarona woven In green, re-1 nidjutid liefore you buy tlirm, 
void: ateen velvet *<mgkok* (Mu*-j They rite the following in tin 
lln hat*I, and while silk under- MMt imjMiriant examples:
dlesse*.

gardle*s of race, ...... I or color.
It promotes class cnnaclmisnes* 
and inspire* hatred and rarlal 
prejudice. It i* un-American, un- 
coriHtilutional and is un-demo- 
cratlc."

"The South Is going alrndily 
ahead in bettering the economic 
romlitions and education for mil
lion* iif Negroe*. The Civil- 
Klghts-Program would reverse all 
of that nod would make the 
Negro race a tragic pawn of 
Truman’* hold hid to get the 
Communistic and radical voles.”

"We must go forward to defeat 
this Communistic hill and pre
serve the heritage to which we 
were Isirn.’’ Packaid said.

Cheaper rut* of meat (rotn- 
merriul ami utility gradr* It and 
C| ure a* nourishing a* costlier 
grades. If used in stew* ur other 
illidie* where they will lip cooked 
(or n long period they may tn 
just as tasty.

Kvnitoralrd or dried milk I* 
cheaper Ihun fluid milk ami can 
In- used at least part of the time 
I Hied him milk run replace whole 
milk to rooking or i-aking. I* 
rust* about seven cent* u quart.

Try *uh*titute* for meat. You 
ut-i ginul protein* from d.y 
Is-nn*. dry peas, lentil*. ili*»w  
und peanut hutter. "Variety 
neats” like lu-ef. pork nr lamb 
liver, kidneys, l.rnin* and lieait 
often are low priced hut rich in 
vitamins.

ChiMisp brown wholr-gtain or

cheap source* of Vitamin A. They
cun ain other vitamins and iron.
too.

Among o t he r  money-saviiy 
hint* for food buying, an offi
cial of. mm of the country'* majo. 
food chain* lUggctt*:

1— Carefully compare price* at 
different store*. I ou may fino 
prices at one place lower on most 
things hut higher on some other*

2— Stock up during a-iles- 8omr 
stores feature periodic sale* of 
canned or packaged food* and 
other household needs. You may 
save considerably if you buy 
enough thru to l**t six month 
or a year.

1—Try always to buy frr*h 
'■rods In -ia on. One of the quick- 
•;t way* tn run up fosd cost* i* 
to tinv fresh frull* and Vege
ta Me* wiiwn they -lie scarce. O 
the other hand, prices ate lowe«t 
ahrii they are plentiful.

4—Ruv staples in thP lowest 
priced quantity. For Instance, if 
you buy two ran* of good* priced 
at 2 for 21 cent* you pay five per 
cant !c*» than if you huy only 
one at 11 cent*.

John Howard Lawson 
Convicted OfContempt

WASHINGTON Apr. 20 lAh— 
John lltward Lawson, screen 
writer fur *uch hits a* "Smash- 
up” and "Blockade," was eon-
vi-ted -iKlny of contempt of Cor.- 
/re»r.

Ilia offense: He refuted to tell 
'he House Committee On Un- 
American ArtivltJe* whether he 
*a*. or ever had been, a Com- 
-nonlat.

No date wa* set for sentencing. 
The penalty could be a* much as 
i 11,000 fine and a year in jail.

I.nwsou, 51, is the first of 10 
Hollywood writer* ami producer* 
ui stand trial on the contempt 
rhargr*. The federal district 
court Jury took two hour* and 16 
minute* to rrarh It* verdict.

He ahowed no emotion when 
the jury foreman announced a

’ finding of guilty, taking it as he 
! stood calmly with his hands clas
ped.

■ Tim oilier nln* Hollywood fi
gure* accused of contempt are 
due to lie tried separately in 
quick succession. The next on 
the 11*1 Ir. Dalton Trumho, Another 

J rrript writer.
I The charges grew out of the 
. House rtimmllleea investigation 
of Communism in Hollywo**!. 

j Those who refused to aniwe.- the
question as to Communist mem- 

: berahip maintained that this was 
! an improper and unconstitutional 
invasion of an individual's right*.

WASHINGTON — <AV- Since 
lt‘20, motor equipment ha* re
placed enough horse* in lira Uni
ted States to release 55 million 
acre* formerly u*cd to grow 
horse feed — about 20 per cent 
of U. S. crop land.

J.

Inquest To Be Held 
Into Bolles Slaying

Ja c k s o n v il l e  Apr. 20 gf>—
A coroner'* inquest will h* held 
Thursday into the slaying Apr. 0 
of Mrs. Fred W. Uwi*, 17, nurse 
at Holies Military School here.

Alonto Washington, 2*1, negro 
janitor at the school, is being held 
*m first degree murder charge . 
At a preliminary hearing last 
week, he entered a iudlcial con
fession and a plea of guilty.

Earlier, the negro admitted to 
Duval county officer* that ne at
tacked Mr*, l-ew-j* with a heavy 
Sth tray and attempted to dr* 
troy evidence of the slaying bv 
covering the body with hod cloth
ing, pouring kerosene over it and 
setting it afire.

The coroner'* Jury will attempt 
to determine that the exact cause

TUESDAY, APR. 20, 191?

of death.
Mr*. Lewis formerly resided in 

the rastriu shore reslion of 
Maryland.

MATRONS CLUB MEETS 
The home of Mr*. Ethel Smllh 

was the scene of the weekly » 
meeting nf th* Young Matron* 
Club of Shiloh M. U. Church 
recently. The president, Mr*. 
Smith, pre«ided, and regular 
business was conducted. The date 
of the fashion show wa* post
pone,! until Apr. 2d to be held 
at the church on Thirteenth 
Street. All interested persons are 
Invited t<> attend. The next meet
ing will also tw held at the 
Smith home. m

OTTAWA — Ub— Nearly four 
out of 10 Canadians are directly 
or indireetlv denendent upon ex
port trade for their existence.

’arbaim Festival
• SM M L Z(tO” FOR SM M.l.

I*ARK
PEKIN, Ind.—l A’)—Th,. IVkin 

Manner's raniimlgn for a town 
park ha* readied a point of dt* 
ptiation. This -oiithern Indiana 
U wii bus no park ye!, but lender 
have already filled the newson 
oei's back void with donation, 
(or n wildlife exhibit for the 
park. Now the editorial voice i* 
amplified by those of u fox, three 
goat* and white mice.

Felt Base 
Floor

COVERING

Remnants
<i FI. Wide 

Per l.ln. Y,l.
:*;**£«

Inlaid

LINOLEUM

R em n an ts

G Ft. Wide 
Per l.ln. Ft.

About half of Canada'* export* 
have Isi'M on a credit basis.

N O W  YO U  SAVE STILL MORE A T
* 'An

At Sanford FURNITURE Company

Tomorrow

and

Thuraday

All Sales 
Final! SPECIALS!! Wed. and Thum. 

April 21aty 22nd

WOMEN’S SHOES!
Ymir Choke 
Two Large Tallies 
lilark and Grown 
High and la>w HeeU 
A Steal At Thin Price 

Broken Sinew Only
PAIR

COTTON PRINTS!
Two Yards For

Fine AKNortmenl 
Summer Print*
All Finn quality 
Huy All You Need 
No Limit!

2 YARDS

On Any Item In This Section! 
No Carrying Charge!

Brighten up ypur 
with a brand n«w occa
sional chair. Many stylo* 
to choose from and they 
are prlcod from

SUM

WOMEN’S SWIM 
SUITS!

GIRLS’ SWIM
SUITS!

Your Choke 

One I dirge Table 
Awwtrled Htylen 
Siren- 30, 32 and 34 
All Kalen Final!

Grand Anoorlment 
Juvenile Siren 
Teen-Age Siren 
Anwirted Style* 
AU Sales Final!

Beautiful walnut and ma
hogany finished cocktail 
labUa. Sturdy coast ruc
tion with g I a a a top*. 
Priced from

SI0J6
EACH EACH

SPECIAL PU RC H ASE I !
“For This Grand Event”

RAYON SORORITY PRINTS
^•*1 for DrcM«L IIIoujmw and Childrtn’a Wear. Sorority Prlnta are Hand 
\\aahable Too. Select Your Ne*t Lire** from Thl* lively Anaortment of 
Paatel, Floral and Novelty Design*. YARD

A beautifully t a i l o r e d  
wing chair covered with 
tong-wearing fabrics of 
appropriate colors. Com* 
pletaly aprlng filled.

1M% wool blankets with 
heavy satin b i n d i n g s .  
Your c h o i c e  of many 
beautiful color*. All 71 « 
*«.

Bedspread* In deep toll
ed Chenille* In a wide 
selection of patterns and 
colors. Remarkable value 
at this special price to-

Sturdy metal bed with 
rich wood grain. pa**U- 
"Baked-an" finish. 2 days 
only!

I: ■

I -
! - it 4 -

' s
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In Unity Them I* Strength—
To Protect ih# r * i »  of the World; 
To Promote tfca Progress of America) 
To Produce I’rooparltj tof Hanford. ^ a t t f e d  S f^ r a ld

T H E  W E A T IIE K

I’nlr t»* ptrllr cloudy thli after* 
9KNHI through Thurxdsf. Little 
ih*ncr tn temperature.
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Italian Rees 
Hint At Policy 
’ChangeOnERP
Communist Dominated 

Labor Organization 
Wants Stand Inde
pendent Of Moscow

ROME. Apr. 21. ( f ) -  lu ly 'i
Commiinnt«, overwhelmed in I he 
election. received a hint fiom 
their top labor tender today ol 
an about-face on ihr Marshall 
Plan.

The Communists opposed Mar- 
dull Plan aid throughout the 
campaign.

Smarting from their wont dr 
■feat in frrr voting, the Com- 

muniit* alto fared the poitibility 
of a serious rift with some of 
their left wing Socialist allies.

With nearly complete returnv 
apparently auuring the American- 
bscird  Chrittian Democrat* of 
control of both house* of parlia
ment. Giuseppe di Vittorio of the 
Communist-dominated G e n e r a l  
Confederation of l-sbor indicated 

®il want* to lake a iland on Amer
ican aid independent of Moscow.

Official returns on alt hut 155 
of the 41.647 pircinct* in the 
chamber of deputies election gave 
the Christian Democrat* 48.7 per
cent of the vote, a total of 12.- 
681.527. The Communist-led Pop
ular Front had 7.995,601, or 30.7 
percent. In third place were the 

^anli-Communist Socialists, wilh 
1.848.826. or 7.1 percent.

Final official return* on the 
Senate vote gav* the Chrlitlan 
Democrat* 10.740,131, or 47.0 per-

Ilm llM U  *• KlaStll

Air Forces Flies 
Hoy To Sanatorium
TAMPA. Apr. 21 — </Pt—

Thanh* l«  the Atr Forces, 
Rnnnl e  Pitcher, 12-year-old 
Tampa boy, paraliteil since a 
1040 hunting accident, today Is 
on hi» way to a Dcnvrr sana
torium and a rhanre for re
covery. Ronnie, parallrcd from 
the waist down, i« not strong 
enough to travel by train He 
must travel by stretcher, width 
was too ro*tly a procedure 
by commercial plane. So Hep. 
Petersen (D-Fla l requested the 
\ir Forces to fly llonnie to 
Denver in their hospital planes 
and Air Foice headquarters in 
Washington came through with 
the necessary author!ration.

U.S. Demands 
Truce Action 
ForPalestine

14 Year Old Oviedo Girl Wins
Miami Herald Spelling Contest

the coveted Miami Herald spelling trophy went to the Otirdo 
rrhnol last evening at the Junior High School auditorium when Velon 
Moon. 14 year old eighth grade pupil ol Oviedo nulspelled lire competi
tion from twn member leami of five other school* in tli-* county, She 

Spokesman Says U S l '^*n v,,,n *  **** pure, sard H. C. Steele wlm conducted the rente it pro-

Will Propose Truce 
CommissionOf UN; 
Maybe Armed Force

Stassen, Taft Race 
F o r JMegates In  

•  Buckeye Election
COLUMBUS. 0.. Apr. at—GPi- 

Senator Robert A. Taft and for

Wartime Service 
Of A ll Men Urged 
At House Meeting

U K E  SUCCESS. Apr. 21. (/P)
—Tlie United State* derided to
day to call on the United Nation* 
Security Council tor action to 
hack up it' unheeded 1\vlr»imi 
truce demand.

A ipnkrtpran for the American 
delegation svid the U S

gram.
Carole David, pupil of the"Geneva whonl, w»v runnel up in treoml 

place iiml tn addition to tier *&t —
rrtie . b  eligible to go with Vejorn
ii

pro|K**e rre.rtinn of a U.N. Time 
Commisrion and might also pm- 

| poie formation of military force* 
to assist such a commission.

Chief U. S. Delegate Warren 
R. Austin was understood to he

D n B u s h S ^ F u u i r c , ^  ^
W a r  W i l l  K c c i l l i r c  mealing In fake up llir truer 
Entire U. S . Effort enforcement issue.

Austin wav tontemed ovei the 
refusal of Jew* and Aral** t<> take 
step* toward carrying out the 
cease-fire order votrd last Nstiir- 
day by the council.

Undersecretary of State l-ovell 
disclosed in Washington, mean
while. that the U. S. has been 
urging Britain to delay with
drawal of her troops from f’alev- 
title. In l-nndan, Foreign Secre
tary Bevin delayed an expected 
declaration on this question.

The |t .  8. truce enforceim-nl 
move came amid these cither de 
velopments:

I. Faria FI Khnury of Syria, 
opened mi Arab country aitnek, 
nn tha new

loon to Miami to compete in the 
near future in a district contest 
in winch 2.1 Florida counties will 
vie for the privilege of svinninK 
the Flornla ‘ps’llmg champion*
. hip, and rending « two member 
team to compete In the national 
rnnicat to lie held in Washington,
D. C.

Ann Hammond, a pupil of the 
Lyman school at Lmgwood placed 

would | ihit.l xod llnrel Frievt of Oviedo,
~  lonrth in spelling correctly the 

words pronounced by Mi** Kdrm 
Chittenden, high school librarian. 
Judges ws'te Mir* Lillian ll<>rncr, 
Sanfurit liratnmir School; Mi»a 
Kebecca Steven., Svminolr High I Mi 
School, and Ml** Jean Harper*

Archduke Otto 
Slated To Talk 
To Sanford Club

Highway Patrolman 
Reports On Acci
dents To Kiwanis

A talk by Atihduke Otto, last 
, i i  tine of the former irigning 
Itipshiirr* of Austria amt leader 
of tlie Chriitisn drmocralie re- 
lislsnce |o the iprrad of Com
munism in lb.it country, will be 

rah country aitnek i given at a meeting of the newly
- - AiiicficHn-npon-oir f Sanford Executive Club at 

plan for a temporary tnnstreshlp,
in the Hilly land tn replace this the Mayfair Inn nn the evening 
partition ptojret approved by the of May 3. it was announced to- 
u.N. asembly last Nov. 20. I ,|( y a< (hr Kiwanis meeting at the 

2. The United Slates. In a aur- Tourist • Center by Warren D. 
prta* move, proposed that the f.™: | llanscom. director of the Florida 
nation political committee of *•' t* ,i. pi,t i i  ,
U.N. apeetal I’aU.tina assembly ( Uub. .  He was intro 
refer the tnnWrixlp program Its duceil by the Rev. W. P. Yev 

. . . ... the naaembly's 58-natinn Trustee-
service to be put into effect Wills-, h) Committee. The U. H» plan. . „ .  vr u i i . 1
nut delay”  be wrote. -Legislation. S i  get Ha first big teat there. I J «  Well*, highway patrol

W ASHINGTON, Apr. 21—<11 
—Secretary of Defense Fnrre*- 
tal inday agreed to an Immrdi- 
alr eipanaion of the Air Forces 
to A* group*.

Appearing before a rinsed 
xrvrion of the Senate Armrd 
Service* Committee. Forre.lal 
Heeommended H  combat air 
groups Instead ef the 31 hr 
previously asked.

This If four groan* below the 
T9 already voted overwhelming
ly by the House.

WASHINGTON? Apr. 21. WT
Legislation In pul every man 

in the country into gAvrrnment 
service in wartime was recom
mended today by Dr. Vannevar 
Bush.

In a letter to the House Aimed 
Services Committee, lie said a fu
ture war would require the united 
effort of the nation's entire man
power according to each individ
ual'*. nUkjr. . * ,

"This would mean universal

of the Smith 8td>‘ I’ rlmar* School. 
.........  set iheit the trophy.

Tlie following train* competed 
in the content: Hetty Itrlasou and 
Margaret Mallory of Junioi High 
School; l.ois Muse nod Kvrlyti 
Doiton of lake Monroe Schmil; 
Carole David and Mary Ann 
Hi. cknmii of the Geneva SrliiK.l; 
Ann II ammond and Jack tielaler 
of the l.yman School at Long 

Vrlorn Moon and llnrel 
Driest of Oviedo and t’liailr* 
Siohlom and France* Hrldgninan 
of Luke Mary.

Velora .Moon i« the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». (S. 8. Moon who 
/arm at Oviedo. Her teacher la 

t> W’lllie laui Cowart and her
|( tsniiRfttil **« I'mltil

mer Gov. Harold K. Htavnen of for this purpose should, therefore.' x  j ) , r Jewish Agency disclosed tnan in lint area, outlined lie
“  ' ‘ . . . .  ■ ■ inf orMinnesota squared off In Ohlo’ j*  rf»dy in case of need

I

E

today in their hattln to win (luck- 
eve dcl-gatra for the Republican 
presidential nomination.

For Stasiien. who wss to nr 
idve at Dayton by plana this morn
ing. the next four dasra will ho 

Hgeared to the whirlwind rampaign 
pare he followed In (Weaning to 
primary vlrtnrle* In Wlaeonaln 
and Nebraska earlier this month. 
Ohio's primary is May 4.

Tafl, nn the other hand, takes 
official cognisance of the stiff 
battle he rvperts the Minnesotan 
to rare for ’23 of Ohio’s B3 dele- 
gslrs hr starting a steady cam
paign tn It dDtriet* where Stas, 
atn oppose* him. Slasaen seek* 
■It legate* in Ohio’s Industrial 
region*, nn<| Taft open* an amhl 

^tlou» speech making, personal a 
nearahee tour with six talks 
the kev Northeastern Ohio see. 
toi Inday,

The favorite son - candidate Is 
scheduled today at Ashtabula. 
Jefferson. Niles, Youngstown and 
Warren, with two appearance* in 
the latter eltr.

8lassen took the southern route. 
In the third dlslrlet embracing 
the Industrial communities of Day* 

q Ion. Hamilton and Middletown.

$1000 Ih Rained By 
 ̂Salvation Army

One thousand dollars has been 
raised thu* far toward the Salva* 
Hon Armv Goal of UJKIO, Capt. 
Byrd Hudson of the local corps, 
announced today as ha urged ev
eryone Interested In the program 

Jk of the Salvation Army, who has 
• not yet made a donation, to aend 
It as soon as Possible to O. G. 
Oksteln, special contact man 
working on the Salvation Army 
drive.

In addition to the youth pro. 
grsm and “  ' " “
vllles, the 
tlnually called 
geney rent order*, grocery order*, 
medical order*, and other tamper, 
ary relief whirh neither the (tate 

A ■ .vr county Welfare Board can 
handle. Cant. Hudson aald. Tha 
Salvation Army will continue to 
meet these need*, he added, ao 
long a* there are sufficient fundi 
available.

I that the Agency had

Li l ienthal  Tells 
Of New Treatment 
Found For Cancer
Says Cobalt Can Be 

MadeTo I lave Same 
Effect As Radium

WASHINGTON? A;.. 21. <»1T
—-Chair ms n D.ivtil I I jhenlhal 
•aid today the Atomic Knngv 
Commission hat found that the 
metal cohall nffrit possibilities cd 
providing an inexpensive I real 
menl of rsnerr.

He nude it cleat tint the dis
covery has not hern clinically' 
tested, hut he said coh.dt can hr 
mad' |n have the same ladm 
active effect as radium.

Lilirnlhal told reporters id the 
discovery after a While House t v 
in which he nude 
lepoit to President Truman on 
peacetime user ol atomic rneig). 

He slid an nn|Hiiianl |wvint in

Reuther,UAW 
Chief, Is Shot 
By Assailant

Unknown Person Fires 
Blast I n f l i c t i n g  

Ann Chest Wounds 
ThroiiKh Window

Goldsborough Puts 
Ban On Soft-Coal 
Strike For 80 Days

Shut il t Candidiitt

IlKTHOIT. \pr. 2t f  tSr 
• III r u t t e d  I n t o  U  n r k r t *  It* 
Huy plifH  « f 100.000 pi Irr cm 
Ihr head nf Ihr -Ic'allhv gtinman 
-  Im tried In tain In kilt U ,tir r 
I*. Brother.

Thrlr reward offer fnllmrct 
one fur lio .non 111 Ih r  r i l ,  Ilf 
Detroit, launched on it crest 
manhunt for Ihr i- ,a ita n l n ho 
fired n -hnlirun into Ifrnlhrr’* 
kitchen Tlrr-ds) night

DETROIT. Apr. 21. (,T
t IO » Waller I’ Reuthei 
death at a gunman's hand ltd  
night.

*\ rnyilrriou* assailant, cierpin-; 
to a bellied kill lien window of 
the vutr* iminriict’s home, (u rj i 
shotgun blast at Reuthei, inflict 
ing serious arm and chesi wounds

(.ally loday, a» iIckIoi* ie|vot- 
rd Rrulher out of dinger, a 

i Latleiy of Detroit’s | hs1ii e and 
•op efrtrelives followed dim clurs 
hi a search for esne c*r two men 
in the assault.

For a time it was feared that 
Reuthcr, firry pirnth-ul ol the 
( IO s United Auto Workers, 
might lost hit right arm, shattered 
by several slugs.

Rrulher himself, according *o 
prosecutor James N. McNally, 
blamed "management. Commun
ist* or a SC lew hall" However, ihr 
piniecutnr said Reuthei "wasn't 
mm h help on what happened "

The 40-year.old led haired, ag 
gre.sive UAW Iceitfri Ima |***i gj
l»rrn .in AVimrtl for of Cnrnniun 
itm.
• <’«irrrntly hi« liic mito union, 
ulilrli *nmt«fl for nrnrly 1.000#- 
ooo workers of lh«» mr plum*.

Injunct ion Replaces 
Temporary Co u r t  
Order Which Lewis 
Recently Violated

WASHINGTON. Apr. 21. 6 D  
-  Judge I Alsts Goldsborough 
today issued ,s ban against a 
sofl-coal strike for about 80 day*. 
This injunction replaces a tern- 
jsorary court order which John L. 
Lewis set, (mind guilty ol vie*. 
tiling It was I rwis’ dmeg.ml for 
the t e m p o r <1 r y order which 
hroughl liim a $20,000 fine 
tversonallv and the united mine 
workers a $l.4tX),000 one yes
terday for contempt.

Lewis dill fares the possibility 
nf Luther fines, of rs rn Jail, «>n 
i contempt rounl and has tele- 
graphed ihr miners Ins with that 
they ret Li* k tn work.

( toliLLnromdt spptosed the in- 
junrtion on the pl-i eif a gov* 
emmeiii sitorne> thsl "the public

s o  born in ftuleen and | ittlrtr it remains it) peril’ and
came tn Sanford in 
he attended lne.il school*, lie ha* 
been ennnecled with the Allsntir 
( ’Mat l.lnr Baitrnad for a number 
of year*. Studies ol law and 
cither Mih|erlx hase hern com- 
|ilrled b) tom ihcough rorrr-|ion- 
drnce cniir.r*.

bate i <tnke still exists.

a preliminary | N ("es.ing Its new Spring wage 
T ......... „„ uwreasc, ilrtnnnd on the Industry.

Hon to tha youth pro. 
Cbaractettfcuwfliig actl- 
Salvation'Anny fa «m- 

•lled on to supply emer-

NfC’KKL FAHR GONE 
NEW YORK Apr. 31 (AT—The 

world's biggest ride for ft nickel 
is doomed. *s

Announcing ft lOcent fare for 
the city’* subway syslam and a 

-A sevan-eent tariff for bus and trol- 
ley lines. Mayor William O’Dwyer 
last night ended ft” tradition aa 
old aa the 44-jmar-old kWtary of 
Use metropolitan underground 
rail rood.

He said tha higher faro wo«M 
• Jaljf L  T___effective _

crease la expected ta fureiah *tlr
010,000 for the rlty** tM M li bod- 
get.

f J

g tb v rr .' i- W. Well., highway |MtmI-| i«nirimif u m  nf *«lnrnir rnrrgy. 
icy dl*clo«ed nian in tlna area, outlined tli- | |r  said an ini|Ksilant (soinl in 
informed the I duties and (unctions, of the higli-l connection with radio-active ro

th ^ l" * y ,M,' nl ',n<l ,̂oinl,',| 0'*, halt is that H ri ,s very  .... .
o ahull art "  11 ll,r t’u ,lw,,r of 'be patrol nir| , |  fmind in industry sslnth 

hrfore the! **' merely to make arrests for lordd lie used as a mhstilule lor

Resolut ion A t  
Bogota Meeting 
Hits Communism

Pan-ArncriunnConfcr- 
cncc Sttulics Ways 
To Combat Red Acts

Lewis' lawyers fought against it
with the *,..uusetir th*re is now 
no strike snd that the injunction, 
issued under the Taft-Haltley 
Law, was unconilitulionsl.

the  Justice Department pie- 
•enlrd c->sl sssociatinn official I 
wise, testified thst many thousands 
i>( miners we,- L||e as late at 
Sesterdsy.

A pn-.siblc- further major cievel- 
'ipmrnt in the svW" roal xitua. 
tlnn wm hinted K/u Vnn Horn, 
who represented mine nperistora 
in Inr.r- negotiation* with l,ewi* 
over miner*' pension*, ratlc-d a 
new* eonferenee for I i'.-M.

Vnn Horn did not *ny what ho
ic ..Mil*.m..s *.n !•"«- li'sS II

Dr. Bu*h Is rhalrman of tire British high commissioner 
Armv-Navy Airforce Tte-earrh Dalestllie Apr.10 that 
ami I>evelopment Board. He wra* Ami'* * * • • * . 'Ira w ,

(ILNY) to comrnant*nr. draJft'prn*l cmmcil%olad it. Tr"uce order |Mtj violations, hut to try to find out 
port!* hefnns the committee. 'Saturday. the cause of accident* and to

After the Bush letter wa* read.' The American spokcaman sard j n —i'««*w m. P*ae iiaaii 
the cnmmlttise heartl MaJ. Oejtfrnl no definite decision had been tak- 
John E. Dahlquist. assistant cTtief. cn „„  the question of sending
of Army personnel, estimate that,tr,„,p, wuh the proposed truro 
the Armed Foree* will need 950,-1 ramm|ti|lin. He added, however, 
000 men to reach n pmon*rd, drlrgation had corudd-
strength of 1AI2.000 by July 1. (,r, ,|,|a „* „ posslhtlity.

’ dahlquist said at least 730JWo' ;s'* f“ r- * uLToV ’^ine "into Ih'*'
of the** would have to be drafted.) delegation J . . .  „ r
or received a* new volunteers.1 question of which country "  
The rest would b provided by , conn ne* woutd Î ,d,akuP
enlistment*. |

He estimated alsa that the Na ! ------
tional Guard and all reserve units J
emtld be brought un to maximum 1s t  p  VntOH  M u O Ill 
effeeUve atrenath bv taking In U A R  V ” « aJ  m  V

To UMT Traineeapproximaielv t.000.000 men rltir- 
Inn the >sm« narlod.

Dr, Rush told the committee it 
(Tiwwll••*><* mm !*•*# 16»*till

__________ I________
Hathaway To Retire 

From Job Service
TALLAHASSEE. A nr. 2|_GDr 

— Dic-rtn- Fnn* A. Ilntha-vav of 
Ih* Florida Employment Benrlre 
amt eight other Industrial Dom- 
mls*lnn emnlosre* will end their 
service Ma- HI under ■ new com• 
nulsors- retirement rule of the 
ar*ocv.

Ca'1 *t. Smith, rhalrman of the 
mmndsslon annoiirmed th<* nln- 
t*xd been given 45 dava’ notlee of 
their retirement under a plen 
adontrd laa* October and amend
ed |*st weak to permit the Com
mission tn retire employes at tha 
age of A5.

WASHINGTON, Apr 21— bTr-  
The DAR loday voted to present 
an nsratd lo the universal mlltlary 
trainer who I* most outstanding 
in leadership and good rltiren 
shin.

The resolution said tht* la 
aimed at promoting nn Interest 
in national defense, to atimirlato 
and encourage the UMT rvpcrl 
mental unit at Fort Knox. Kv.

I remit* a* lo the “ aultabte 
award" are left In the natlnnxl 
*<M-iety'a tioard of managers.

The DAR condemned Erie John- 
ston. president of the Motion Pie 
tore Association of Amerira. and 
head* nf MPA member rompanics 
for strengthening their regnla 
tlnn* on motion picture* title* and 
seeking to develop fine motion 
picture entertainment.

Steel Lost Due to M in ers’ Walkout 
Will Total More Than 1,500,000 Tons
NEW YORK Apr. 21 (yp)—Steel Jotl because of the roal miners’ 

walkout will total more than 1,500,000 tons, ibr Iron Age. a trade pub
lication, estimated. Tbe magazine said it bad added 100,000 Ion* tn an 
eslimate made a week ago due to slowness of tbe miners lo return lo 
work.

Production this week, tbe Iron Age said, is 79 per cenl of capacity, 
up 4.5 points from last week’s revised rale of 74.5 per cent.

The magaxlne said the lost steely ~ 
was enough to make 300,000 auto
mobiles, 20,000 fern tractor*,
200.000 each of refrigerator*, 
stove* and washing machines,
1.000 mile* of ZOdnch oil pipe 
line, 10,000 freight ears and 14 
oil tankirrs.

"The Im * of steel because of

_  la far 
than generally t 
firms gad their 
this week realising Jos* 
distribution of atari 
knocked out of llne.7 

Sleet supply is

serious

now tighter

than at any time In the past two 
year*, the magatlne aaid, IwcarlM 
of tha coal strike steel toss, the 
Marshall Tlan, and the certainty 
of defense requirements.

"The apparent need for alloex- 
tion* will loom targe soon,”  the, 
publication continued.

"The gray market  ̂barometer 
already points toward heavy acti
vity ao that tha steel industry 
will have to pot UO ft tough fight 
to prevent steel distribution regi
mentation. It moat nlao defend 
Itself on the capacity question 

irsatissN ea Peg* HuMI

2 Women Booked For 
Buying, Selling Babies

LOS ANGELES. Apr. 21-GP. 
Two middle age.| women were In 
tail today, booked on suspicion of 
buvine babies from unwed moth
er* fnr 12'rO eseli ntrd selling them 
In married couple* for a.* much 
ax »1.2no.

Mrs. Marie Chaplin. 51, »* *  ar 
rrslrd as sire left the Glendale 
Community Hospital yesterday. 
Ijtlrr authorities hooked Mr*. 
Idabel Drnrker. 53, her rounin, of 
Glendale,

Both women derlesl any wrong 
doing and said they had nothing 
In do with the aalr of anv infant*.

District Attorney Wililam E. 
Simpson said:

"tVr have hern watching ho* 
nitais and have observed tbe 
transfer of infanta from the 
mothers to rouplex for sum* of 
money, A rlever part of thi* 
schvmu waa the registration of 
the natural mother at th> hos 
idtal under the name of the pro*. 
peetlve adopting parents, so thst 
the hirth certificate carried that 
name. This obviated attempts 
that the natural mother ml»hr 
lake later to recover her rhird."

Ii
tllcl be mrd a* a Mibvtitule (or 

cX|ien»ive ami uarre radium.
There are only aIhiuI 26 numri 

of radium in tin* country, be sard. 
Radium bat been tlie rnoit clfrc-

M *»ll f IR t i rd |’ riHWI |*R MP I I R f  I

Normnn I/uonunlLand 
Of Maitl.inrl I h D phc I

The injury in the I ’ AW ’* chief 
left in question, meanwhile, the I

Ii itaiinupa mn I ni r p.irHIi

\^otu Heavy Miami 
Is Focal Point Of 
G ov ern o r’s Race

Hi ASSOCIATED P R ES S
Vote.laden Miami reein* In )«• 

f*r*t ba*e In the Flnriiln governor 
•lip eontest and the randlilntn

don’i like tn get far away from 
the hug

A« the campaign get i hotter 
and the lad inning npptoarhe

George I*. Paxton, 
Former Fire Chief, 
Dies At Age Of 83

BOGOTA. ( olombi*. Apr 21. 
i/Pi A irwilutinn condemning 
ibe mrtbodi ol international t "tn 
mumtin .xml iriomnientbnK adop-l 
tion of all pe.cxxaty meaxiirex to J 
ronibal tl v* i* pretrptcil tbe Pin 
American Conference today.

Ill-  resolution »a* |tio|>oied bv 
ibe United Stair*. Clide, flra/il 
and Peru.

"U ,e Anteriran K e | > iiL lic iijmoxeil m Sanford with hi* fninily
j *, r ,l . ,1 . from l^oelnnd, Ohio In lit11.*.rnl. air ,onxin<r,l |li,l in the 1 ,, , , ,. . .  It.- w i elnrr of the rue  im-

inc'eiii condition ol tlie wotlili | ( ] | I i );r|i i„ 1925 ami
inlrm-xtional ( Mmnuinisin is»isled i Intel he'd "  ■ l"- ti"*i "f ' 'ty

t>v oae or mote lelectixi it. I'uildlng and plumbing

Gnu ire I" Pnxtou, B-l foimtr 
fit* chief anil building m*pvctor 
of Sanfm.I, died this morning at 
1:55 o'clock after nn illness of 
one month. ||n wax Im»iii in ltein- 
Ifigton, Ohio, Oct. 2d* Htitl and

in'llgalrrl

Norman Leonard Land, 50, difd ..............  ̂ .........
n> P. M, yesterday after an j with the ejection May j,’ tliry nr 

’ “ 1 ‘ making a few run* out into thellnesa of IP week*. He had live, 
in Maitland for the past four 
month* and previous to that lime 
tool resided ill St l'rtrr*butg.

A former resident of Wildwood, 
N. J., Mr. loiml was a veteran nf 
World War I and a member of 
the Amcriran la-giori of 8t, Pet
er iburg.

He T* survived by the k-tdow, 
Mrs. Eleanor C. T.and of Mait
land; five daughters. Mr*. Hilda 
Ihddlf. Philadelphia, I’a.; Mis* 
lluth lornd. Baltimore, Mil.: Mr*. 
Harry Burkhart, Wildwood, N J.; 
Mr*. Waller Zlegengelst, Wild 
wood, N, J,; and Misii Gene loind, 
Maitland; three sons, Noiman, 
J r, George end Hilly Land of 
Mallland; one sister, Mrs. Alice 
Bishop of Philadelphia.

The taaly will be sent to Wild 
w.xid, N. J. Thursday fnr Inter
ment on Monday afternoon. 
Erickson Funeral Home is in 
rbarge of arrangements.

CARDINAL STRICKEN
VATICAN CITY Apr. 21 0P>— 

Word rearhed here today that 
Enrico Cardinal Sihllla, 87, oldest 
member nf the Holy College, Is 
rrltirally III at his home at Anag. 
nl.

The aged prelate, who Is arch* 
bishop of Rabinia and Titular 
Drsn of the rollege, first was 
stricken Apr. 2. Lsler he Im
proved and seemed to be recover
ing.

A second heart attack seise*I 
him yesterday, the reports said. 
Vatican sources aaid there was 
flight hope for his recovery.

WIDENElt DIES 
PHILADELPHIA Apr. 21 f/Pl- 

Peter A. B. Widener, 2d, million
aire fancier of show dog* snd 
race horses, I* dead At 52.

He died of a heart ailment yen- 
terdey In lomkenaii Hospital af
ter a long illness. Hr had enter
ed the hospital about three weeks 
ago after having undergone treat- 
mrnt In Maine and ITorida.

The sportsman and philanthro
pist wax the xun of the Iste 
Joseph K. Widener, multimillion
aire art collector and rare track 
owner, and the grandson of P. A. 
0. Widener, financier and transit 
magnate.

SAVE MONEY ■ Read Herald Ads
You can save money and help cut your own cost of 
livinjr by reading the Herald ads. Advertised prices 
are lowest prices. The following merchants nre adver
tising attractive features and special bargains In to
day's Herald:

CS  I  fcteS fe*ife.
” • N“ k

other part* ef the state. Then 
they hustle bark In Miami nod 
Dade county's 157/vxn voter*.

There's a general feeling that 
If a candidate doexn’t do well In 
Dade lie xvon't get very far be. 
yond. Soma of them make a habit 
of rpending week-ends there. 
Mo t of them will I*- hack th"re 
ffff a day «r Iwn before the rlee 
tlnn.

Torn Watson, rpeaking In I'en 
-xr.iln yesterday said. Governor 
Caldwell “ Is grooming Minn I M>- 
Cnrty nn.| (Colin i English ns 
proteges." He declared state em
ploy** are “pnttlrg out the word 
fm lo.lli McCarty and English.

“ At present, McCarty appears 
to lx> the rh'ilee tint as the cam
paign prngresse. and English 
.hows bett»r rolor than Dan then 
the yo*l will probably go to the 
etio.,1 tearher."
English is state superintendent 

of ptihllr Instruction. He and Wnt-

loieu-n government or bv foreign 
groups or individuals, is an in 
xtrumenl . of igRtesimn for in-

f I •«i*|f Mmw<1 *• *» f "•  nl' r  I Ift h i I

Mot her I discs Baby, 
Saves Son In Fire

d In i -etlrenienl a 
Mr Paxton wax a 
I'rr t I'teshylerlan

Inipeete 
few vexr* *go 
mem tier of the 
t’linreh.

Sut*i,.ir' inrliide one daughter, 
I Mi*. II r » ’d Washburn of Ssnford;
Ion" son. Earl II. Paxton of Srha- 
iirela.lv. New York; and twin 
gtsmlda'iijbler , Marilyn an I Caio- 

! Ivn Wnslibiirn of Sanford.
I Funeral -.ervlces for Mr. PaX- 
lion will t-e held Friday after- 

MANCHEStl P Me Apr 21- 'noon *1 11 o'clock, m tbe Erick* 
i.l- \ rn other bad I n 'choose be '- n  Funeral Home with Dr E. D. 

i.,o of I. . InMren and ax Brownlee, anil tbe llrv HmgU*

ton are 
member* 
race.

the
In

only
Ihr

two cabinet 
government's

n le-ult one perished in a fire
lbs' tn-rd Iben home vesterdxy

Mrs John I Child t told fire 
men • Im re enterrd tlie burning 
t,..o e twlre ii. an effort to reach 
her baby, Smile Jean Her non, 
J.. eph, three, i •! lied after her.

Xti,. f'liltits oat foree,! I,, turn [ 
t.srl from smoke filled «t lira earli 
lime to en*rv Joxppli to ,.sfetv 
Tbe third time Hi* Iny ntnyed 
outside. Bv then the slair^ were
rut off.

The blare w->, r.n inl«||se fire, 
men ivete unable lo niter a sce
ne,I floor window. Tha baby's 
h<>dv was found In tbe ruins. A 
medical examiner said she was 
stphvxiated.

Cliatlei officiating. Interment 
vs ill Iw iii Evergreen Cemetery.

Sanford Auto Drivers Invited
To Attend Jaycee Safety Lane

Automobile drivers of Sanfuld ate muted bv tlie Jaysces to take 
advantage, in the interest of safety, of ihe Voluntary Auto Safely I anr 
which will be conducted on Thursday. Friday and Saturday of this 
week on Fourth Street between Pstk ami Oak Avenues.

John Senktrik is committee chairman of ih* program, and Jaycee 
members and mechanics have agreed to to-opcrate in the program.

A sort nf automobile clinic will lie held, snd each p-rm n whose 
car is elmeksd will tie given u r*-( > 
port slip If something needs st- 
irntion.

Items cheeked will include llio 
n-sr view mirror, horn. wind.
: hleld wlpcrx, steering gear, muf
fler. light*, brakes ami glass.

The following julvlc* Is given 
to motorists!

Homs should sound a sharp 
• tear turns and not aound like an 
asthmatic fa* horn. Windshield 
wipers should clsar the windshield 
with a fast sweep, and worn 
blades should be replaced. Tbe 
rear view minor should give an

unobstructed view.
I ight.x, say the Jayrees, should 

not lie over 32 candle power bulbs 
with lamps adjusted to render 
objects visible at 200 feet, and 
• hmild not glare. The bright 
I team shall not pmjeri above the 
hiuiiontal place of the lamp cen
ter. The tail light should be 
visible at 50 feet.

It is advised that steering 
wheels should not have more 
than 15 percent play. The rod

irM inwa * »  r**s  Mean

Miitficloff Saj’H Buds 
Nof In Fear Of War

I RANKt'RT. Gertrmnv. Apr. 21
i,P> lt»l»-ii 'Inglilnff. Amert- 

r;in rm i r 'l>'’n<lvnt etpe||".| from
X|,ti.-.ta-, miI.I U'dnv ltiivrlnn iead- 
er anpnrentlv tiol-l no belief that 
war ir n*nr.

lb heard little war talk in Rus
sia. be i'*ld newsmen »t a Frank
furt airport, where lie stopped 
lirieflx* en route to New York. Ho 
flru- from Frankfurt to I/indon.

Magidoff was asked to leave 
Moscow Inst x»*ek when his secre
tary, Crrctirx Neirin, wax quoted 
in a tetter to the government 
newspaper tsvestia as charging 
him with being a spy. Magidoff 
denied Ih" ehnrge.

II* xnid the i'tisiian people are 
tor v In productive work. Asked 
whether armaments are included 
in such pnnlnrlion. he said moat 
or It eonxixts nf materials to 
liiiitd up liuaaia's economy, such 
*s agricultiirnl Implements.

Political Candidates 
Attend Geneva Rally

More than 200 eitlienx attended 
the ratty at the Geneva School 
last evening to hear candidates 
of Seminole County outline their 
platform* and qualification* f o r  
election In the Mav 4 primary. It 
wax announced thix morning by 
Andrew Carraway, county D*> 
mocratie seer si ary of Ihe execu
tive committee.

J, H. Lie, chairman of tha 
committee, presided. Refresh- 
men's serves! bv the Geneva PTA 
members Included sandwiches, 
rake, pie and coffee.

■■■■*■ .1. i i l i U — M aaar


